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SOLDIERS VOTING.
. The democratsbike a very queer position
;In thisthingof voting by soldiers. It docs
notseemto occur fo them that theyore be-
lying the very nameby which they seek to be
known. Yet where they have the power
theyprevent it; and could they control the
ease as they wish, nota soldier would boal-
lowedto cast bis vote forany candidate to
office,state or national. *

Whyshould the soldiers not vote? The
reasons arc urgent, notalone for giving them
the simple permission, but for securing, by
cvety properappliance, theirexercise of the
right Ourpresent army is made mp of vol-
unteer citizens, who hare every interest In
thecountiy vgiichanybody has. TUclrtcrm
.of servicewill soon be out, when they will
return to their homes and mingle again In
thebusiness of civil life. By volunteering,
they have notremitted any interest, right, or
obligation,which theycon properlyexercise.
Theynot only fedas warm a concern in pub-
lic affaire as ever, bat an interest more dear
• and decidedthan ever, since they are periling
theirall for.the public welfare. Patriotism
Isnolongcr a mere sentiment with them; it
Is an experience.

True, therearc merehirelings in the army;
butdvil life has many more such in propor-
tionto the whole; for there are many more
men In' any country, too mean spiritedto
risk their preciousnecks In war, than will go
Into the army for themere sakeofpay. But
the volunteerarmyis largely made up of tho
most patriotic, most energetic, *and from
among the most intdllgcnt of all our people.
They arc the verymen who do vote whenat
home, and who work hardest to get others
to vote. They arc among the most honest
and Intelligent ofour voters. Theyare large-
ly, too, the men who vote right: and -when
they Coin to do that, they vote at least sin-
cerely. * Theyore thus themen who are qual-
ified, Ifanybody is, to vote.. Nor is it mere-
ly on theirown account. Thopublic interest
requiresit. It isa greafobject to keep these
men in full sympathy with affairs at home.
Theyoughtto be made to feel, that by be-
comingsoldiers ‘they have not ceased tobe
citizens—except so far as Is necessary to
make them effident soldiers; and voting
docs not atall conflictwithsoldierly duty. It
is by so means for the public welfare that
thearmy bepushed off and made a separate
interest from aH the rest of the Common-
wealth. We want to create no divided Inter-
estbetween the army and the State, but to
identify them as much as possible.

Hence we.regard our Sanitary and Christ-
ian Commissions as doing a vast good, not
alone in the distressthey relieve or prevent—-
scarcdy in fact doing theirchief good there,

itbe Incalculable—but also in the co-
hesion they secure and perpetuate between
thearmyand the country;*incrcas!ng tfie vi-
tal Interest of all classes at home in the sol-
diers by themost practicable of allmethods,
tliat of doing something for them; and in-
-creasing the interest and affection of tho sol-
dier in thepeopleat home, by hls.scalug that
he Isnot forgotten, bnt tenderly eared for.

The act of voting has the same effect. It
. keeps alive a mutual concern between the
. army and the country In each other. And
* the reasonableness of all this Is increased by
the fact, that this is not a foreign war. Our
soldiersarc not out of the country,but arc
still In tbcUnited States, whatever tho rebds
may think, or say, or vote, qr fight to
the contrary. Hence their fadliticsforkeep-
ingup with the public information arc equal

•to thoseofother men. 'The army reads be-
cause the army consists ofreaders, and ab-
sence from borne quickens their appetite for
information.

Thosewho honestly oppose voting by tim
nmy, If there arc any, are thinking of a
standingenny of hired soldiers, made up of
allnationalities, and of mere adVentnrers—-
an mmy havingand feeling no Interest In the
country, but having a separate interest of
their own—employed always abroad; unable
toread, orreading anything but thatwhich
Isread at home, and.of coarsekuowingnoth-
ing of the men to be voted for, or of the
principles they represent. There isa propri-
ety, of course, in debariugsuchan organiza-
tion from voting; but we have none such.

Ab to the democracy, their oppositiondocs
not rise to the height ofsuch.an objection.
It Is a mere selfish instinct, which perceives
that the army will vote against them, and so
would hinder their votingat oil. But while
•intelligent*andjmtriotic menmust be denied
the tranehlßC~bccanse they ore spillingtheir
blootl forthe country, Berks county, which
pends no man to the war unless the draft
pulls him out, as theturnkeys extract a four-
pronged tooth, and which votes straight on
like a herd of buffaloes for Gen. Jackson—
Berks countycan vote; forBerks is on hand
to do it, and Paddy O’Eafferty, who writes
his name only in the shape ofa cross, with
“his mark 1 ’ above and below it, can vote
early and often; all that is democratic. Oar
hope is that Congress, will pat the matter
right.

ABOUT CrEBEXCT EXPANSION’.
Wc hear borrowers and speculatorstalking

about currencybeing scarce, and complain-
ingbitterly of thestringency of the money
market. Similarcomplaintshave beenbeard
ever since that commodity was Invented. If
yon ask these croakers what remedy they
propose for therelief of the tightness ofcur-
rency, they will answer: a further utter-
ance of one or two hundred millions of
greenbacks, or an expansion of thatamount
of bank issues. This they profess to think,
wouldalleviate the financial costiveness and
inakc every thingpleasant and comfortable.

There couldbe no greater delusionor fal-
lacy. If money is scarce in the West for
legitimate business purposes, it is in conse-
quenceof overtrading, of buying more than
we sell. The relief forit is, economy: buy
lees and sdll more,and moneywill soon be
plenty. The people of the cities of the West
have for thepast yearbeen indulgingin a car-
nival of extravagance and prodigality. All
the safe maxims ofFranklin have deen utter-
ly disregarded, and the result is, the West
withher short crops lias got Into debt, and
one of the punishments is, a “tight money
market,”

A furtherissue of legal tender wouldhave
the effect merely to dilate the currency yet
more, and send gold up yet higher. The
presentvolume of currency afloat is about
seven hundred millions, worthin gold four

. hundred and fifty millions,whichproves that
there is now two hundredand fiftymillions
more currency in circulation than is wonted.
Gold measures the value of currency «saccu-
ratcly oft the Thermometer docs the tempera-
ture of the weather. If Chose should issue
two hundred millions of additional green-
backs, instead ofrelieving the financial strin-
gencySt would simply send gold up to two
hundred and ten, anda paper dollar would
only be worthforty-five cents in coin, where-
as it is'now worth sixty-six cents. If the
present issues of the heterogeneous banks
were taxed out of circulation, greenbacks
wouldrise in value to equalgold. It would
addtbirty-iour cents to the value of every
dollar oflegal tender in the possession of the
people, and specie payments could then be
resumed. *

. •

The rebels have tried to their hearts’con-
tent the experiment of relieving the strin-
gcncy of the money market by a liberal ex-
pansion of ihc currency. Whenever the
speculators complained of a tightness of
money, Mcmmlngcrissued another hundred
million of Confederate notes. At first the
medicineworkedlikea charm andsent every-
thing kiting. Every body grew suddenly
rich, and the war was exceedinglypopular.
It was suchapaying business to be a rebel!
But H was like giving a thirsty man salt
water to drink; the more he takes the dryer
he grows. AConfederate dollar bill is now
quoted at fivecents. Ittakestwcntyofthcm
to purchase one gold dollar, and the simple
reason is, that JcH Davis has issued twenty

* times as much currencyas thebusiness wants
ofhis fellowrebels require. It-ls now grave-
ly proposed by the rebel Congressto pass a
billauthorisingDavis to seize nine-tenths of
all their,currency and burn it, in order to
give some value to the remaining tenth; bnt

• even If tbatwerc.donc,It wouldetlllbeworth
but fifty centson the dollar, and Confederate
necessities for money would compel Davie
to Issue more, which would soon kiw»y it
downto thepresent five cent value.

Thetrue remedy for the financial u tight-
ness* 1 complained of by borrowers and
speculatorsis, to economise more, buy fewer
costly articles, keep out of debt; purchase
only when yoncan pay down, and curb tbe
Insane desire forsadden wealthandthe appe-
tite forluxurious indolence, and don’tgoad
Chose into expandingthe currencyany more.
Bnrthcr issues of currencywill no more help
the moneymarket than mUk is bettered by

1 * putting water into it The quantity is In-
creased bpt the quality is deteriorated in an
inverse pfeportlon. .

»I'MB RIGHT policy at last.
It is announced that the rebel prisoners

are tobe put In charge of Ben. Butler—for
care, fortreatment, for.exchange. Now this
Butler, here in the United States, is Major
GeneralBenjamin F. Butler, Commanderofa

* Jlflltaiy Department, having under him a
fortress, andconsiderable number of troops,
*nd is liable*to have a good many more as
rumor has it But over inDixie, andamong
Ihe’chJvaliy,be is the “Beast Butler31 —Ben.
jjutler, the “outlaw11—tobebanged, roasted,

quartered, and nobodyjmows what, ifonly
the rebels catch him... And all this is
officially, and authoritatively made known
to him, and to the Government,and tons the
people. *

Now according to the former views and
pracHce of this country, and according to
the present ideas of. Copperheadism, wo
oogbt to exceedingly fearand tremble. We
ought tobe afraid farthertostir up theseter-
rific fellows of the South. We odght not to
“exasperate 1’ them, lest they do Some dread-
ful thing. We ought to put meal in our
months, and to go crouchlngly and suppli-
catingly to them, to see if we cannot turn
away their fieriee wrath against our Ben. We
ought to hide him somewhere; giving him a
command up at Fort Snclling; or put him
on the top of the Kooky 'Mountains fimong
the frizzly bears and Flat Hoad Indians,
where the rebels would have no possible
chancb.of getting at him.

Bat the powers that be do hot seem
to incline to that way. Instead of
.playing humble, they play fierce. As
the rebels scorn . him, they exalt
him. As they cannot deal with him, be-
cause heis an outlaw, all the prisoners arc
put in his hands; and the word Is—“get
them there, or notat all. If he is an out-
law with you, you ore all outlaws withus.
Tonhave 12,000 of our prisoners;*we have
40,000 of yours. Hoyourprettiest.11

Strange timeswe are fallenupon, when our
public men dare to pull the beard of the
fierce Southron at this rate. But who can
doubt that is»is the truepolity. It is, to
meet forcewith force, audacitywith audaci-
ty. It Is to show to these outrageous brag-
garts that theyhave theirmatch, and a little
more.

Yet McClellan's report, just now getting
itself printed, contains a letter to thePresi-
dent, written from Virginia during the Pen-
insula campaign, in which he marks oat a
policy to be pursued in'the .war, and in
which he inculcates with great emphasis
that obsequiousness and fear to imitate,
which this-Butler policy pats at defianen.
And that• !s precisely the difference which
marks.the two policies from the beginning
of the war. WehaD itas an*omen of good,
thatone of them haying tailed so long, the
other is now gettingfully installed. “Back-
bone”. isking! Hurrah for “BackboneI”

Illinois.
3iaicc.

CLEAN OUT THE PUBLIC BOB*
* BEBS.

Hon. Fernando Wood himself, the most
corrupt and unprincipled* man in Congress,
offered for adoption a string ofwhereases
charging allkinds ofcorruption and iucapaci- .
ty on thc admlnistration,and wohrfd up with
a resolutionasking for “the appointmentof,
a committee to ascertain the foundation of
theseaccusations.” On motion, the propo-
sitionwas tabled; yeas 77,nays C3. We pre-
sume thereason forrejecting the motionwas
thatit is intendedto appoint a committee of
Investigation, to whom ail snch allegations
shall be referred, as has been done in the
Senate. Wehope that Woodwill be made a
•member of it. Weprotcst*against the cov-
eringupprocess, or any attempt to screen
peculators and swindlers from the fullestex-
posure and scvcresfcpunishment. Honesty is
the best policy In politics as well as in mor-
als. We have no doubt that there arc scores
and hundreds of corrupt rascals inFederal
employment,who are engaged in swindling
the Government. Let them be ferretted ont
endexposed. A huge majority of them will
turn out to be copperheads, as post experi-
ence proves. But nomatter if every one of
the rotten wretches shall claim to be a Re-
publican, let tbc work of purification go on.
The party will be strengthened, not weaken-
ed, by bringing the frauds to light and stop
ping the leaks on .the treasury. There have
been dishonest and. contractors in all
ages. Acertain per* cent of mankind Is in-
corrigibly given toQuavery, and manyof this
class always manage to get into officeand to
secure Government contracts.'- They have a
peculiar hankering after trcasuiy pap, and
their moral obliquity is snch that they hard-
lydeem itwrong to cheator rob the Govern-
ment.

In a great war likeours, the opportunities
for swindling ore greatly increased. The
temptations to be dishonest arc multiplied,
and the innaterascality in thecommunity is
irresistibly attracted towards tbc disburse-
ments of Federal treasure. Where the car-
case is there will the vultures gather. While
theexpehdituresof theGovcrnmcntcontiuae
tobe two millions a day, and places arc open
to tens of thousands of persons as contrac-
tors and office holders, a large per cent of
bold and oily rascals will manage to secure
them. The only efficient defence against
those unprincipled men is unsparing expo-
sure. .Make it a high crime to swindle the
Government,and fillup thepenitentiary with
theseevil birds, where they mayhavea chance
tocogitate over theirdishonestways,and form
goodresolutions to behave better whenthey
get out again. We folly indorse the advice
of our New York namesake: *

Let there be no covering up ofany one's
faults or sparing ofany one's feelings, bnt let
the whole truth come ont. If there is cor-
ruption, its exposure will relieve honest men
fromunjust suspicion, and dissipate the vul-
gar presumption that , the Government con-
nivesat or leniently regards themalversations
of its subordinates. Goright to theroot of
the matter, Messrs.Lincoln and'Cbasc! and
let thewhole truth come before the publicat
the earliest moment compatible with the
ends of Justice. Ko honest official will be
harmed by the fullest and dearest exposure
of rascality in the public service, whether in
high places or in low*. Let there be light!

Ohio.

Tbe President’ll Proclamation In
, Louisiana*

An order ispublished from Gen. Sbepley,
Military Governor ofLouisiana,'authorizing
the severalregisters of voters in the State to
administer to all, except the disqualified, de-
sirous of taking it, the oath prescribed by
thelate Proclamation of President Lincoln,
and by which oath the juror, iu addition to
the obligation to support the Constitution
and the Union,is sworntoabide byand faith-
fully support all acts of Congress andprocla-
mations of the President, passed or issued
during the rebellion, having reference to
slaves, so long and so far as not modified or
annulled by theSupreme Court.

This order isnot jo interrupt theregistra-
tion of voters as alreadycommenced, but the
ifegtsters arerequired to keepa separate rec-
ord of the oaths taken under the proclama-
tion. The Juror must repeat the oath otter
the officer administering it, and then sub-
scribeIt in duplicate,be keeping one copy,
andthe ofiicerentering the other in a book,
which, on or about the 15th ofFcbruaiy,
shallbe deposited In the Executive Depart-
ment. v

Singular Rumor, —A most singular
rumor Is gaining ground in some well in-
formedquarters in Washington which con-
cerns the New York Dress. It is stated that
a certain journal in the Empire City la about
to suspend, and that representations were
made by friends of the proprietor to the reb-
el Government expatiating on the services
rendered the rebel cause, iu the loyal States
by the treasonablefulmlnatlons of the paper
in question. Humor goes that four Weeks
since a gentleman connected with the rebel
Government passed on bis way through
Washington to New York to make arrange-
rangements with the editor on the port of
the rebel Government tokeep thepaperalive.
It is said the “ambassador” got a little mer-
ry over his wine at a secession boarding
house in Washington, and openly stated that
from five hundred to a thousand dollars a
week wouldbe given in Confederate securi-
ties to the journalist. It is also rumored
thata secession sheetpublished not a thous-
and miles from here derives support from
the same fund. Nopaper in rebeldom earns
its wages from Jeff Davis’ secret service
fund more laboriously thantheprint in ques-
tlorf.
py Daring the last ten years theagricnl-

lutal populationof England has fallen off as
follows: The number of formers andgra-
ziers bos decreased from 806,707 to 349,273, or
about twenty per cent.; of farmer’s wives,
from £01,785 to 163,785; of their sons and
daughters, from 275,170 to 170.161; of land-
holders, from 34,627 to 80,766; ofindoor
male farm laborers, from 235,943 to 153,401;
of ditto females, from 123,251 to 46,561; of
onidoor laborers, 1,027, 958,270.
pT John Atkin, one of the old pioneers

of Illinois, died on the 6th of January, at
Mckcna, In Will county, aged 81 years. He
wasa nativeof Vermont and leaves a widow,
elghty-lwoyears of age, with whomho has
lived‘sixty years. He was a just,uprightand
philanthropic manand hasalways been akind
friend to the poor and sick of bisneighbor-
hood. The announcement of his death is
sent tousby Allen Denny, another oldpio-
neer, who is seventy-four years ofage.

tST The CrotonBoard of New York city
laidlast year 28,546 feetof water pipe; the
total length of mains now in use is 236 miles.
Thenewreservoir holds 1,000,000,000 of gal-
lons, nil others 195,000,000. The city de-
mands 52,405,517 gallons per day, about GO
gallons or two 'barrels for each inhabitant.
Theamount received from water rents and
penalties was $880,058.90, being an Increase
over the previous year of $97,723.80.
*pr The milk dealers of New York city

held a mcctingtheothernight, when speeches
were made in regard to the onerous and op-
pressive tax just levied by the T&Uroads.as
freight onmilk. And to 'show their disposi-
tions, the milk dealers levied on additional*
taxon thepublicby raising the price of milk
one centper quart

FROM WASHINGTON,

Blontltly Report oftlio Department ofAgriculture—lmportant Document—
Condition of tno Navy—StartlingStatements—New Department—Con*
eerlptlon Act—Dismissal—Fraud In
theTreasury.

[From ourRegular Correspondent.!
Washington, Jan. 8,1861.

hilxtabt betobt of detabtment of ag-
BICULTUBE—JMFOBTAST DOCUMENT.

The Agricultural Department publishes a
monthlyreport,which tsone themost impor-
tantdocuments to the agriculturist and mer-
chant which Issues from this city. The re-
port for November Is Issued to-day. No re-
port will be issued forDecember. But next
year the reports will be • much larger, each
containing an artide onsome subjectneces-
sary to be discussed, and fullercomments on
the mattersembodied in the tables.

TheNovember report contains anartide
from the Commissioner of Agriculture, Hon.
Isaac Newton, which gives the plan upon
which thereports aremadeup andpublished.
These arc: •

Ist. The procuring of a sufficient basis
on which estimates of crops can be made
from year to year from information of cor-
respondents In each county.

2nd. He asks power hlscorrcs-
pondence so as toembrace statistics of man-
ufacturesand commerce, on the ground that
these pursuits are inseparable with agricul-
ture.

Bd. A knowledge of the'condition of the
English crops from time to time, and of the
countries which supply the Englishmarkets
■with brecdstulTs, is necessary, therefore we
ask to heplaced in communication with oar
consuls so as toobtain such information.

This isan excellent move. Every British
Consul is obliged to furnish his government
witha monthly report of commercey&c., of
the portionof theworld in which heis loca-
ted; also of anythingofpublic benefit or in-
teftst therein. Our Consuls shouldbe made
to do the same. Inmost cases these offices
are sinecures. ' •

The tables in thereport refer generally, to
sustaining the soil by the use or proper ma-
nures ana deepplowing. There is an inter-
esting table oume clover seed crop of 1833 In
nine of the principal dover-sced producing
States—the omitted Statesproducing but lit-
tle. These Statesarc as follows: ’

18?9. 1862, 1853.

Indiana 45,321 8.5817 5i;5M
48,851 65,134 £3,35 i

Maryland £9,8'1 4i»,7«3 42,400
Michipm 49,490 G1,*24 S',s'Jl
New JCJecy CD,209 43,123 SS.B'O
New York.. 100.03 V 113,283 107,621

210,545 270,^81
Pennsylvania 574J.63

29,778
3*2,954 210^067,

m
887,199 1,034,790 600,445

This shows a' decrease of 228,312' bushels,
or 28 per cent., in the year 1803. .

The increase in improved lands in the loyal
States, between 1850 and 1800, has been &,*■'
5C5.162, The increase of clover and grass
seedsduring thattime shouldhave been one*
thirdgreater to keep up with this increase.

Thefollowing is a table of the improved
lands of (ho lojal States, by whichit will be
seen that Illinois is the second State of the
Union in this respect:
TABLE OF IMPROVEDULSDS IS LOTAL STATES.

1830. ISOO.
’ Acres. Acres.
..T 2,033/00 2,677.2 0
... 2,251,483 2,%7,<J£3
.... 2,601,410 2,753,443
... 2,1&<,4 ’G 2,155,5 2
... 550,847 3v9,SSI
... 1,708,178 1,850,803
.. 12.403.984 14,376,397
.. 1,7t.7,99l 1,091,445
... 8,0:8,6 9 10,473,305

...
2,797,903 3,00/,?69

6SO/62 637,063
... 6,908/70 7,611,217
... 9,�51,405 12,065,537
... 1,929,110 8,410,861

5,< 46.543 8,161,717
5,0X1,545 13,251,473
2,938,425 0,240.8 1
1,045,493 8,'4',055

CS 4,632 3.780,253
5,035 634,897

82,454 2,430/32

Maine.
Ktw Hampehue.
Vermont
Massachusetts...libodo Island....
Connecticut
Kew York
Kew Jersey.
Pennsylvania....
Maryland
Eclawsre.Htntncky
Ohio
Michigan
Indiana..
Illinois
Missouri
Wisconsin
lowa
Minnesota
KansasCalifornia

Increase in loyal States.

70,0n,«a 101,810,513
70,011, *sl
81,803,102

TLc report gives theexports of breadstufls
and of meats; tables showing decrease of
productions ofbrcadstuffs In Ireland(hereto-
lore furnished) &c.. Themost important of
these tables are os follows:

EXPOSTS OP SBEAUSTUPrS.
Flonr, Meal, Wheat, Corn,

brie. hrl*. bo. bo.
Fiom Errt.l.lCCS.

to&ept.l.l£t*....5,018,155 183,421 23435,678 11,001406
Since Sept. 1 to

To GreatCrltala... 271,601 10 US34SO 239.U9
SrtDC t1mc,1t€2.... 517,266 5011,505246 2,301,712
To ti c Continent~
Seme time, 1£b2..., 459.6 .... 650,903 11453

EXPORTS OF HEATS,

t The exports of meats for tfie year 1863 and
ISCB, wanting thelast wcck of theyear, have
been as follows :•

Beef, Beef, Pork,
IPC2. Ltd. brie. tree.

To Great BrittIn 45475 1431 8,753To the Continent 150 13
To all ether foreign ports 236 53.t07 81

Total. IStS 55461 41450 5.522
i&es.

ToGreat Britain 67,711 54C7 2,166
To the Continent 1453 6.666 ....

To &U other foreign ports 199 . 404*5 23
Total, 1853 69,163 52,133 2499

Pork, Baasftbacon, Lsrd,
1862. brls. tflM>tta.-*IOUDa.

To Great Britain 46403 1.457,933 613.833
To the Continent 17,856 131,710 576,219
To all otherforeipnportal7B.lSs, 79413 269,563

Total. 1962. 413.554 1459,976 1,K9,0W
lifiS.

To Great Britain 51415 1,723.8*1 552479
Tothe Confines. 184:0 227.6U 5.11409
Toall other foreign pcrtfSoi,sß3 77,153 211423

Total,lßG3 ••••iajCC 2428,620 1433415
Itwill be seen from the above tables that

our •exports of breadstuff have much de-
creased, but tbose of provisions or meats
have increased during the year 18CS.

XCW DEPARTMENT.
Ilearn thata newmilitary departmentwill

probably be soon created in the west. It will
comprise the States of Ohio, Indiana, Michi-
gan and perhaps Missouri.

tjONSCBIPXION ACT.
TheSenate, it is thought now, will consol-

idate all the classes liable toconscription, and
alsorepeal the S3OO clause. The House,it is
thought, on the other hand, will retain the
commutation clause.

DISMISSAL.
I learn that Lieut. Geo. Wm. HUl,4)ftbo

13thUnited States infantry, was dismissed
the service on thcl4ih of last month for dia-'
obedience of orders. He was formerly sta-
tionedat Springfield, in your State.

ANOTHER TREASURYFRAUD.

Dr. Stnart Gwinn,concoctedwith the note
printing department of the Treasury, it Is
.reported has committed frauds, some parties
state, to an enormous amount. The manner
of his procedureis said tohave been to print
a lot of notes/ur ftw own private w*. Hecould
easily do ibis outnbf the paperfurnishedhim,..
as the notesare printed and numbered by ma-
chinery. Probably by altcringthemachinery
he couldfix the numbers tosuit his particu-
larbatch. These frauds in theTreasury De-
partment arc iauslngagooddeal of comment,
and'a thorough Investigation into the work-
ing of the entire department wouldseem to
be needed. •

RAILROAD TO NEW YORK.
Mr. Washhurne, of Illinois,(the Honso be-

ing in committee of the whole on the state
of theUnion, and the Fost.Ofilce •Appropria-
tion. bill being under discussion,) 'thoughtthe Committee would hesitate to pay the
railroad companies between NewYork and
Washington forscrvices in carrying the mall,which they had not performed. The com-
munication between. New York and Wash-
ington—the commercial and metropolitan
clues of the Union, had become eg intolera-
ble that it ought no longer be submitted to.
He trusted that ibis state of things would
tend to the speedy removal of the Capital
from this isolated and inhospitable country
to a more hospitable region. The railroad
between Washington and New York cannot
do thebusiness required of it, the company
were perfectly lawless, and a gentleman of
New York had told him thatjthey charged
four times the amount the? required from
individuals. The Government had already
paid them enough to build a single track be-
tween thiscity and New York. . •

Some hunter took place between Mr. Ste-
vens of New York, Mr. Washburne, Mr..
Brooks of New York, and others. The East-
ern mengenerally exhibiteda jealousy of the
growing power and influence of theWest,
and Mr. Washbnrne’s proposal lor the remo-
val of the Capital was evidently touching*
them in a sore spot Mr. Brooks offered a
proviso that nothing shouldbe appropriated
for railroads in Illinois until it could be as-
certainedwhether theyhad failed iu carrying
the mails, but withdrew it finally.

There is great terrorhere onaccount ofthe
small pox. - The death of SenatorBowden of
Virginia from this diseaseIn its most malig-
nant formhas added to thefright of thepeo-
ple. I know of strangers coming here who
will not ride in a horse car or carnage, go to
the theatre, or in fact to %ny public place,
where people arc congregated together, on
accountof the fear oflnfection. A member
yesterday introduced a resolution in tbe
House appealing to the citv authorities to
establishsuitable hospitals for the treatment
of thisdisease.

TTAT.T. FOB statuart.
It is proposed to set apart the old ballof

theHouse of Kcprcsentativcs as a suitable
room forstatuary, and tocall upon each State
toprovide marble orbronze statues of twoof
themost distinguished men In civil or mili-
tary affairs therein. This, ifproperly carried
out, would be an excellent Idea.
JUSTICE TO OEN. SHERMAN—BATTLE OP CHAT-

TANOOGA.
The* following letter from Gen. Meigs

shouldbe published in justice to Major Gen.
W. T. Sherman: •

IlEAixjuAßVzna Q. M.Dep’t, 1
Chattanooga,* Term., Dcci 0,1863. f

*

MrDear General; I have seen this evening In
theNew York Tribuneot thetOth ult., an unoffi-
cial letter to the Secretary of War, In whicul at-
tempted to give a description of the battle of
Chattanooga. The telegraph or the-types have
maltreated it. The mistakes, however,'are of
little consequence except in their substitution of
Gen Thomas 1name for years in the references to
the passageof tbe Tennessee, and the. seizure and
fortification of the positron of MissionKidte, on
the extreme right of the rebel army,

1wrote your name, and itwas sent to the tele-
grapboffice, as Iam assured by my clerk and by
Cap*. Farnsworth, who. whileIrode toRinggold,

. carried my rough scrawl to the telegraph office.
1enclose a correct copy of the dispatchas sent.

I regret the error by which the letter as printed
falls to do Justice to you throughout, though the

. thoughtful reader and the soldier will detect the
error, as the position and theassanltarein another
part of the fetter correctly ascribed to youand
yonrtroop..

•To Major General W, T. sermon,Commanding
Department of Tennessee. "

Zbta.

IDE BAUiBOASS.

Tilt between E. B.:WMbburno and
Tliad. Stevens.

WAHursGTOv,Jan. 7th.
THEPOST-OFFICE APPEOPBIATION BILL.

TheBouseproceeded to consider tho Post*
Office Appropriationbill in Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union. 3

Hr. WAsm-.CBNE (HL) Com-
mitteewouldhesitate to appropriateany mon-
ey to pay the railroad Companies between
New 1ork and Washington for their services
in carrying themoil, which theyhad not per*,
formed. The communication now between
N. York and Washington,thocommercial and
political metropolises ofthe country, hadnow
become so intolerable thatit ought not lon-
ger to be submitted to. There was neither
icgnlarity norcertainly in either-tho trans-
mission of mails orpassengers, and the mo-
nopolies centrollinglhcmhadbecomeso pow-
erfulas to defy all efforts at reform, and he
trusted the existing state of things would
tend to a speedy removal ofthe Capitalfrom
the isolated and inhospitable country in
which itwap now located to a more central
end eligible location. The present Capital

*was accessible only hya single-track railroad,
and the railroad companies were known only
by their extortion and impositions both up-
on thetraveling publicand the Government.

The railroadbetween NewYork and Wash-
ington can not perform the business which
the countrydemands. The Army of thoPo-
tomac remains quiet,and is likely so to re-
main, unless a great Western General, whom
he hoped soon would be made a Lieutenant
General, should be placed in control. Then
there would be no danger from rebels Or the
weather, so far as this Capital is concerned.
He wasglad a select Committeehad been ap-
pointed on the subject of a railroadbetween
New York and Washington, and felt assured
they would discharge theirdutywithout fear,
javor or affection. The Government had al-
ready paid enough to build a single track
railioad between the two cities. Tho rail-
road companies wcrepcrfectlylawless, and a
gentleman of New York had toldhim they
charged the Government. four times the
amount they required from individuals.

Mr. Stevens did not know to what part of
the bill the gentleman's remarks applied. A
great deal of what the gentlemansaid was,
no doubt, correct. He did notrise to defend
the railroads, but he certainly wasin favor of
any number of railroads capitalists should
make, so long as they did not ask for appro-
priations or bounties. He did not know
whether the railroads were much at fault,
with only & single track to facilitate trade
between the twopoints. Railroads have no
light to monopolize business unices they do
It fairly. Still, ho wasnot quite prepared to

•denounce the management of these roads,
because he- did not, Imow the facts. The’
weather had bad something to -do withob-
Blinding railroad travel* but that was no
reason why other railroads canuotbo made.

The gentleman .from Illinois had thrown
the remark that the 'capital should be re-
moved. Now would it not bo better, in
view-of this, to suspend tho buildingof a
new road.* Hebad no doubt tbc best place
for Uie Government was in theValley of tho
His&iesippi. where tho water would take
mote good liquor than any other and still be
wholesome. (Laughter.] No doubtthercwas
in the West one of the tallest and greatest
soldiers in theworld,‘but he did not see the
exactbearing of this on the bill under con-
sideration. As 10 a Lieutenant General, ho
shouldvote against creating any more. We
already have one In retiracy.

Mb/ WAsnnunsE.—Arc you certain ot
that? .

.

Mr. Stevens.—lam not certainofanything
in the world. [Laughter\ *

Mr. TVasuimjiise.—lf youlook at Ike -law
von will see there is no Lieutenant-General.
The law was revived for the purpose of al-
lowing the brevet title ofLieutenant-General
to be bestowedupon the bravest General of

,the War.
Ur. Stevens.—l know the title ofLieuten-

ant-General Is only by brevet. This carried
pay and emoluments*but no command, to the
present Lieutenant-General,namely, Scott,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Tuesday Emsnrd, Jan. 19, l&l.
In the general money market of the City there is

very little change. Money la still very nncomforl- •
ably close and from present prospects it is likely
toremain so for some weeks to come. The expec-
tations of many that the large payments of inter-
est, dividends on the first of January. &c.,'woutd
ease the market, are likely to bo disappointed.

Towardsthe close ot the day New York ex-
change wasrather easier, owing to largo recent
shipments ofcoir, purchases of produce on New
York acct.and perbapsa gradnallcatenlngof the de-
mandas we recede from the first of January. The*
rates, however, are still very firm at Kc buying
and &c selling.

Gold opened In New York at9:45 a.m. at $1.5%; *

10a. in.at $1.04; 3p.m. at $1.5%, closing steady
at the same Ague. The market hero opened-firm
at SI.C 2 and continued advancing steadily to 5i.73
&1.53#. Large lots changed hands early, at the
morning figure. v.

Silver linnat 141&145. It does not seem to sym-
pathise with gold. Legal tender notes steady at
• baying, and Jf®J£ selling.

Stocks.—Stocks have been on the * "rampage”
in Wall street. Tho feature of the market to-day
was the advance In Galena, whichclosing at 10%
last evening, opened at 10 a. m.at 10S>f, at 11a.
m. rose to 111#, and at the close of the morning
hoard sold at 110. Subsequently it declined to
114, again to 113, and at the afternoon session
closed at 118#, cash.gwhich wo quote. Illinois
Central advanced 3#®4c. Money in New York
still In active demand.

National-Banks.—ThereIs a very general feel-
ing among capitalists In our city and the West, to
engage In under Mr. Chase’s National
Banking law. Were It amended in onoortwoim-
poitant particulars It would meet the approbation
of our people.

let. Allow the bankto take the Interest allowed
by law In the State In which It Is located.

Sd. Establish central redemptions at a small
figure at a few leading cities, say NowYork, Chi-
cago and SanFrancisco. - .

Wc might mentiona few other points, but If the
first were introduced to encourage tho establish-
mentof hanks in tho new States, and the second
as a safeguard against ""wild catting,” tho law
would be more satisfactory. Perhaps It might bb
an advantage to let old organizations retain their,
names if they wish, giving them a supplemental
came os *" first,” *" fifth,” &c. An essential thing
tobe done Is to tax the old rag mill currency ont
of existence.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Wilsiixctox. Will Co., 111.. Jan. 11. I£Bl. —A

National Back baa been established at till* place,
with a capital of $60,000, to be Increased to
C( oifnecessary. The stock is altfbwned by An*
drew, James and John Whitten, A. J.Mclntyre
and J. W. Stuart. James Whitten Is the Cashier,
and A. J..Mclntyre, President. The Bank will
commence operation as soonas the bills are ready
for issue.
¥ CHICAGO AKDXOBTOWTOTniK RAILWAY,

Below is the comparative statement of carninga
for the month of December, 1863:
Earnings. 1663. 1662. Increase. Total Inc.
Pastenger $5',952.23 $81,(<23.77 $3/,9*.9.4fl
Freight.. 90,085.6') 57,354.43 !8,«).1fi
Express.. 1,411.67 BS7XO 524.17
Mail 8.033.83 V 93.83 517X0
Mission's

T0ta1...5153,552.15 $£>0,900.51 563) 8-'iX.O3S&VSBI,O3
A new National Bonk has been organized at Al-

bion, N.'Y., withBoswell§. Borrows as President
and Andrew J.Chester as Cashier. Thebankgoes
into operation with a capital of $50,000, tobe in-
creased to $1,000,000 If Us business shouldrequire
such a sum. ’ .

The Messrs.Rand, of the Lyons branch of the
State Lank of lowa, hove purchased the interests
of Messrs. Goldy and McMahon & Evans in the
First NationalBank of Lyons. ' ■ t

8188.
ICBB.

Total.

8188.
ICBR..

JllcU u li B.

Acorrespondentof the Boston Daily AdvtrtUer
points ont that under Sec. 20, oC the National
Banking Act, the currency of.tho National Banks
may be lawfully need by the UnitedStates in the
•payment of its bonded'debt. Zlore Is the comma*
nlcation; “In the SOth section of the National
Bankingbill, the clause relative to the circulation
of bank notes reads as follows: * And the same
shall be received at par In all parts of the United
.State's In payment of taxes, excises, public lands,
end all other dues to the United States, except for
duties on Imports, and also for salaries and other
debts and demandsowing by the United States to
individuals, corporations apd associations within
the United States, except interest on pnblic debt/
It will bo noticed that the Government makes
only one' exception as to their use hy the
United States, in tbo payment of Its debts to Its
citizens, and tbat

r
Js, in tho payment of in-

terest. Not having discovered this before, and
never haring observedany allusion to it, Iwish to
ask if, nndcr this section of the act, the citizens of
the Unitedslates are not obliged to take'the cur-
rency of tbo National Banks formed under it at
par, in payment of the bonded debts of the Govern-
ment? . •

“And, by that enactment does’not the Govern
menthave the privilege of paying any portion of
the bonded debt when any portion of it shall be
dne. In the paper currency of these National
Basks. 1 * —.

The Bockford Register gives the following ac-
count of the sale of the Kenosha and Bockford
Ballroad: “The Kenosha, Bockford and Bock
Island Ballroad, trustee’s sale of which has been
advertised In our columns for some time past, was*
sold inpursuance of such notice on Thursday last,'
at the Court House In this city. Only one hid was'
made, whichwasIn the interest of the Northwest-
ernEailway, for $230,003, at which sum It was
knocked down. Theroad extends from Kenosha
to this city, and Is seventy miles in length. It
crosses the Northwesternat Harvard, twenty-eight
miles from thiscity, giving direct communication
thence to Chicago, the distance from Bockford
to Chicago by that route being about the
same as the Galena Hoad. The northern commu-
nication to the lumber regions of Wisconsin is
sko direct, and willafford very great advantages
to Bockford and this section of country. For the
post year or more, by means .of thisrente, lumber
has been sold in this cllyat lower prices than In.
Chicago. The twenty-eight miles .between here
nnd Harvard, especially, Is a valuable piece of
Hoad. Wc have no doubt the Northwestern Com-
pany willrun ihe line with their usual energy, and
that it will prove a success under their manago-
rc

Thc city had an Interesting amount of stock in
the road, having loaned itsbonds for $50,000 toaid
In Itsconslroctlon, and the stockholders also, have
nockets fnll of vouchers to remind them of its
departing glorles-for all of which, however, the
Northwestern Company Is not responsible.

New York Stock Market—Jan. 12,
�Bcccivcd hyF. G. Salto

Stock and BondBrokers,
letbd. Sdbd.I

N. T.Ccnt..lS2*i I?3'
C.&N.W.. 47 47
Erie (c0m.).109# 108#
C.& Pitts..lCß K9K
M.8. (com.) 88 87#
M.B. (ctd.).136 125
P„Ft.W.&O 65 66
M.C 181# 123
C.& A-(com) 83 ....

a&A-tpfd). 92 ....

Galena >lO 118#
Rock Isl'd..l4o# Ul
BL Cent....)« 122#
O.
Harlem 94 94#

Market—lst Board firm

install & Co., Commission
, 24 Clark street, Chicago.
{ Ist bd. Sdbd.

Bulckallvor. S6# 56
lev.&TOI.HI 139

Beading.... 112# 113
Hod. Kiver.l33# 181#
BL6 $ ctwar

loan bds..loo# ....

U. S. 6 f) cent
5-30 coup..loi# ....

U.8.6 9 cent
bds. 1831..106

U.8.7 8-10 T.
N0te5.....106# ....

U.S.lyrcert 97# ....

Am. g01d...154 154#
2d Board steady.

Totals.

Flour, brls-
Wbcat, bu.
Corn, 1m...
Oats, bu...
Kje,bu....
Harley, bu.

Total

Total.

Total

V'' COMSIEKCIAE.
TuxsdatKvx2n3rd.Jtn.i2.lßSl. -

~ WzzstiT Bmnr.—The grain markets daring
the week hare been generally qnletand steady.
Floor was qnlet; Wheat unchanged; Corn ad*
vented4o per bushel; Oats declined- per
bushel; Bje advanced Sc per bushel; and Barley
Sc perhnshel. Highwlnea advanced4c per gallon.
Mcea Pork advanced $1.00®1.25 per brl; Prime
'Hess Pork. $1.60 perbrl; Bulk Heats, &®#c per
Ih; and Lard K@&c«per B>. '
' The followingtabic shows the receipts and ship*
menls daring thepast 24 •honrs:

srcuPTs. i*urrTwasrr-Fominouxa.
Flour, Wheat, Com, Oats, Eye, Barley
brla. bn. bn. bn. bu. bn.

BiCHBB. -

*226 HCO 'TOO 20CO GSO *4OO
cb&qr’e! *55 wo iiss-wis I!!!
NVRB WO 3550 .... WOO *2OO
A&EtLBBI 200
Cln. AirLine*

OiCURR,

. 1181 6050 $25 ISIIC 1059
Grass Cored Lire Dr*sd Bed
Seed, Meat*, Hogs, Hogs,Cattle,llideß,
18. ft». DO. no. ' DO. IBS,

412 140 1130
ISS 8039 10 £2OO

CB&QKR. SCO 10173 300
Klf ER .... ECO 6560 .... ISO 2SOO
A&BtL. 10000 .897 40 16390

.isno SG&s ues euo 196 22950
Thereceipts of Hogs, live and dressed, to-day,

os posted on 'Change, amount to 7,231, of which
only 1,1C5 .were live, and the balance dressed.
There was a good demand-for Live Hogs at the
stock yards, and tho market was firm—withsales
of 778 .head, at $4.65@0.50 gross—tho balk of tho
transactions having been at 'The do*
mand was almost entirely by. -shippers, and the
yards at the close were entirely empty. -

Dressed Hogs were active and steady, but no
higher,4ho mildness of tho weatherhaving tended
to check the npward tendency in prices. The
sales were heavy, at a range of s6.oo@7.Ss—tho
most of the transactions having been at $6.05 and
'57.05, dividing on 200 Os.

Beef Cattle were in light supply, with a good
demand for prime qualities; hut common grades
were doll and 15&S0c lower. Only about S7O
bead changed bonds at $2.75®5.00 gross—chlcily
at $3.50(2,4^0.

The market for Provisions ruled firm, bnt there
was less activity. City brands of Hess Pork wero
in demandat slß.7s®l9.oo—sellers generally hold-
ing at $19.50(220.00. Only about 45u hrls changed
bands In all, at $18.75 lor city and $18.50 for coun-
try brands. Prime Hess Pork was in demand at
$15.75&10.C0, bnt tho market is almost hare. Bulk
Heats are in good demand and firmer—with sales
of 160,000 lbs city cut Shoulders at G££c packed;
10,000 pcs country at Ctfcpacked; 8,000 pcs loose
at CKc. Pickled Hams were In good demandahd
‘finnatlOc. Lard was in demand at l'2>»©l2*4c,
hut sellers were generally holding at 12&c, and tho
sales amounted to only 625 trea at 12<3H2*fc for
primecountry and cityLeaf and l2J{clor CityHo,
lLard. '

Wheat was quietand easier—No. 1 Spring sell*
ingaUsl.lß, and No. 3 Spring at the
market closing qoiet.

Corn was in good demand, particnlarly,old, and
wenotc-un adrance in prices of Sc per bushel—-
with liberal sales of No* I Com at ts@lisc; No, 3
Corn, 04®95c; and New, Corn at 63c—the market
closing firm.

Oats were >*@#c higher than yesterday—with
soles of No. 1 Oats at and No. 3 Oats
aU2K®eß»ic.

Rye was steady at §t o*. Parley was quiet, with
Ight sales of'Noi 2at $1.21. -

*Ulghwincfl advanced Sc per gallon—with sales of
1,100 torts at 6C®s»c, and BSc for Iron-bound pckgs.
At ttoo dose there was more anxiety to sell at Stc
than tony, and the market was not so strong.

Flour and Grain In StoreIn Chicago*
The amount of Flour and Grain in store on the

Dth of January,compares as follows:
Jan.9,1861, Jan. 10,1333.

63,240 M,Qi*1,007,611
205,9 0 1,0^,707

1,009,81110i,M2
157,804 .

Total In bu. .8,250,853 2, 57,002
Review of the New York Grocery Market.

IFrom the N. Y. Slapping List, Jan.9.]
ScOAt—There Is an Increasing demand forEaw, for

home u*e, and of Cuba box. for exportation, furtherconsiderable sales of the latter having been made
since ourlast. The market. In consequence,gathers
financesfrom dayto day, and prices ore again aboutore-quarter of a cent higher—bringing vainer toahigher langc >bnn at any previous period for many
yean past. Refined has bean in active request and
prices have aleoadvrneed fully KePB. Messrs, it.
L.&A. Ewan's prices, ci arranped yesterday, are
l<yc TorLoaf, 17W fOr best Crushed, 17for Granulated
and Cronad.lGKior White A,and 1514 forYellow 0
The other Rentiers quote Hard I<K3I7X cents;
softwMtclSXeWKc acdyellow 13V®l5c cash. Toe
filesofnnrare 414 hhds Cuba at UK9I3Vc; Mbacn
do 12c; 10hbds new crop do, sold Ith Tost., iljfc;Zi
hhds Bcrto Rico ICiSLX'c: 112 JJeroerara 13Kc;31&
NtwO»lutil2J«ai3Kc:S97 clarlQed do 13X(i«i5Xc;
4£CCbaps brown rernsmbneo 11Kc 1 1,006 bzs Uavnna
for heme'me, 12«15}4c,4 moe.; and 8£46 do, for ex*
fort, OJfAOJic. Inbond.cash. By auction. 373hhds and

17 trlsNew Orleans sold at ll<sl4Xct 4 mos.ilOLAsexe—'lherclsasteady lair demand forborneuie,v.iihont particular chanre in themarket, which
Isstrady aipr«viou» values. The sales are 7.-CJ hnda
sod 21-rla Eartadocf, for refining, at 56c; 100 hhds
rortcldcotfaCCc; 40hhds and S3 ires clayed Cuba
4*c; lOhtdsbuciltas 22c; C7O brisandllObfdo.newcrtpNew Orleans. 59®7Cc; and 10 brls old do lie, 4
xnos. Dy auctlcD. 2?J l-rls New Orleans sold at 47c
fc r old crop, andCOJSc for new. 4 tno«.

Cctfez—We notice a renewal of the demand from
the trade and on speculation, both for Brazil and
West India Ccfcrlpnonsylhcao last being relatively
cheaper than Brawl which Umostly hel» above the
views o/bnyers. There is,however, no Improvementtonotein prices which may be called steady at tbe
reduction of halfa cent noticed In our last report.
The transactions Include three cargoes Rio. say 11,000
bsK*,toarriveper Eleanors. Horning Star and D.

do. hero per Indus, twoInvoices
Maracaibo. iiccUicrC.r.Ofcass.KOLaguayrs.on terms
cot IracEplieo; SCO Kin, 83X<*Slc; 1,203 Maracaibo,
partSSl'Cs^tc; 2CoJava. ICe; 160 Jamaica. 83X0.4 mos;
i6hnsdo,3SX; acdl,2»<>*ES St.Domingo,2»X@Boc,

—Tbe market Is rather onlct, but remains
very Atm. full pilees being realized; the sales are

OXCO mats Cassia, In bond, part at 25c; EDObags Pep;
per.2sf%3SK; HO do.Race Qmscr,2CH€W7; 150 do A£rlc*n,27><jiodol*luitato,22;loJ do OJf labond; 25
do WbiiePepper,4o,cash; SO do Inbona, and 409 cases
Nutmegs,on termsrot made public.

„ „ , _ .

Tea—l here is an kcreasing demand from tbe Trade
and with a very fina market, prices, especially of
Green, have an upward tendency. Blacks, also, coot
n.auil very full prices. Wo noilce.part from second
bancs, litiOhf. chests Oolong, C.OUS Green, 200 do in
Erglifh ordtr, and IC6 Uncolorcd Japan.

Stock of Teas In the hands of Importers and Specu-
lator,New York, Jan. 1,1363, Imported direct from
piece of production

Hjson
Young Hyson-
Hyson St InTwankay ■Gunpowder
Impel tol ...

japan, Uncolorcd.

Bf. chests, ns each. ns.
.... 23,757 55 1,503,635

... 4.681 G5 SOI,ICO

.51,975 2,893,085

Hyeon
Tcasg Htscii
]|X«on Eklnj'waDlay.....
Gespowder
Imperial
Japan, I’ucolorcd

Total

Indirect Import, toaiulr from London.
H'fcbsta. Ciseicb. ns.

053 SO - 4T,«0
9£3 S3 524.W)

19 4S 855
600 50

.
83,000

555 *3 58.025
5C7 GO .’U.O'M1,638 10 63,520

.13,0H ?«,«o

Total Greens.
Total Japans.

.81,728 2,963,875413,040

.CS^CO 3,130,115
Imported direct from riicoof Production.

H’fchsts. Bseach, lbs.
Souchong and Congou ..&.W3
Oclcmr ...50Jn« ra e,r«n,^»
Ankot ...... ••. S,GIB JW 127,108r^?te;6VYo'og.V. was ‘SC &,m
Powebong, Singapore J,&O M

Total .79,831 8.001,01
Indirect Import, tnalnlr from London.ll’/cbets. ds cacti. &>.

•JOQ 40 15.400
130 86 9,000

Soucbongand "Cengon.
Oolong
Powcbong,0010ng....

131,722
V »...

Alum...
Acnatto.

Total Blacks ..

.£ .83,090 9,183,836

Itev!cw or tbo New York Provision market.
[From the N.Y.Shipping List, 9th.]

Ptovibiose—The market for Fork has gradually
hardened since oarlast, andprises are2s&soc dearer,
withan active dcmand.chleny speculative. The re>
ccipts continue light, and the stock Is becoming re-
dcceii. which loct. Inconnection with the decrease In
the nrnnter and weightof Hors packed in the West
this reason. Imports additional confidence to the
views of sellers. For February and March delivery,
wc tote tales of 1,500 bids new ileas nt
22.15* *for Fcbrnary, 500 do, fW.O3; for May and
Jcne. 15.0(0 do same price; for Jane, f-000
do. 8ISX0: for March, l,wo do. 122X0; for aanf%
delivery, l.fOo do, old Mess, 821,50; and 250 do

Ctltnemrcsß2oXo: for. Jane, SOb do thin me.*5»19.30,
overs option deliverable within the next 15 days;

i C(0 dosear old mess flO.CO; for March, 1,000 do west,
era prime mess $50,50; and2,ooo new mess toarrive Innlftbls month,on p.t : 60c v hrlwas paid for the prl-.
vili-geof tallies Sw hrls new mess In Juno,at 812.00.
Bales immediate deliverycomprise 12,(-00 hrl*. closing
at 819.12W4519.51K for two yearold mess: 830.00 for
year old do: 823.50(33300 for new do: 811.13(315 00 for
old prime: EIO.COgICXS fornew do: and SIOXO forsoar
and musty mess. For beef,a moderate demand pre-
vails, chiefly for the home trade, andthe market rales
steady. Safes of 1.000 t>r)s at $12.5031100 * for
plain mess: '811J25@16.C0 for extra do, and SIO.OO
ftli forrepacked mess. There Is on increased Inquiry
tor Tierce Beef, mainlyforexport, and the market U
without mat erial change; sales 1200 tea at S2OXOa
S2B for India Mess; taemding ISO do India Beef,
extra pkps., at (28X0(3830 western Prime Me«s
may be quoted at 824(325X0 Beef Hams are 50cents dearer, and more active; Sales 3800bbU. at
81?®$19. Bacon has advanced, with a brisk de-
mand for .export and on speculation; sales 12,0(0
bxs. at SVOIOV cents for Western Cumberland
Cut MlddSoge. 10W@I0X for City do.. lOKOII forrtiottxlh.T-K&lOKforloi gdo, 10>£®U lorlong,and
12lor short clear do, 12kftlS for western long cut
hams,IPJ-5 lorbellies, and 11 for backs. Cut meats are
also In Vrlik demand, and prices are higher: sales 500
pkgsat I>i€BK cents for sbonldcrs. and 10W@11K for
bams l.irdhos advanced W®W cent, witha brisk
demane. In part speculative; sales* 12X00 brls and tea.
c’oslns atl2*f©l3>aC for No 1. and 13313K for good
tostilctlynnmenew; included Id tre sales arc 500
Iris, forjjfnnry delivery,at 12Hc; 1.400 do, forFeb-
marr. 19V&1SW: I,loodo, for Jnnuary.Febraaryand
March, isv@lf; and 500 do, fo:February, 11. Dressed
Iloesareagalnhigher, with sales of Western at OK?*
9Kc.ar d traiOK TorCltv, the outside prices for those
exceeding HCOtta lu weight. Batter and Cheese are
In fair request for export,aud the market is firm,

llccelptisince our last:
Pork, brh
Beer. pkgs.
L0rd.......

.5/5 i ( Cot Meats, pkgs 5,613

.8,752 Dressed Hogs, No.. .1,433
-I.IWI

-Export, from the Ist to

Beef, tcs:..
Beel.brlti
P0rk....: ...

Lard, ke{; (canal to).

Jan:
1861. 1863.

TheProposed Duty onPetroleum.
• [Ftan the NewTork Shipping list, 9thJ

A Convention of the ProdacerSynnd Mannfactmers
ofrctroVttmand oftno Dealerslm that article, was
held on Vevnesday and Thursday lost, for the purpose
oftaking Into consideration ihe proposition oftne
romrnlfrfoncr of Internal Bevenne to impose a tax of
10cents tercation on Crude Oil,Instead of the present
lax on Icflacd. After considerable debate. It was
resolved to mcmorallzo Congress to Impose .an
addition*! duty of 3 cents per gallon on Refined,
Dirkingtifi doty 13 cents Instead of 10cents, ana
recommendinga Bonded"Warehouse system.
A committee has already gone toWashington topre-
sent tbel* views to the Government. Theresolutions
cdoutcd>t the convention were not unanimous, how-
ever— omto contrary there werea number of dissen-
tients. vJio subsequently called a minority conven-
tion. wbircat It wagresolved to mcmorallzo Confesstorepeal the existing tax on refined oil, and substi-
tute forkntaxnot exceeding 5 cents pergallon, or
i 2 per lul on Crude, with a drawback of thesame
troount ta all oil which may be exported. It Is claim-
ed that b*the adoption of this syrtem thegovernment
rtTecncwlll temcrcascd about 82.000.000 per annum,
wiibouunuilnctoihe disadvantageof the manntac-
turtng merest. A committee representing the views
of the roliortly cotomlttco willafeo proceed to Wosh-
iDEton, wTcnderstand, topresent their views for the
coDsldfmtcn of the Committee of Ways and Means
tnd ofCoiprcfs, and they confldcntlr expeet to be
able toco vlcre the authorities of the advisability of
adopting ic system advocated in their memorial, 07
meensof cures and facts.

numpk|s Cotton •Markct-Jan. 7.”
There hito change In our quotations this rooming,

ana wc hive heard of no sale worth mentioning:
Middling fair 33^
Good WidlUng

Low
Interior, ES IO

Tlie ccreral, market remains nnolianecd; theei-
trtmeeoll ireather has. torthe present, serious!/ nf.
fccted bninesa.

Philadelphia Provision Market-Jan. 8. *
There If more demand for provisions, with further

asiM or n*rk and lard at mil prices. Dressed Hogs
quoted at S9»>JO the 1M As. and Dut-

terflrm. 1 *

TTEEEJL.'Y EETEEW OF CS2S-
. IAGO WABKET.

.
_ Tuisdat.Etxstho. Jan. 13.ISM*

FHEIG nTS—Thcre Is no chaage In tbs rates
since ibe oats of onr last weekly review. we quota:

Fourth Dressed
. Floor . Class. Bogs.

To Kew Tort. jjm 140 1.60ToBoston 9 go 145 1.70
To MS?™ 1 Oil U6
To Albany. 2j)o u* lsj
To Portland '*»* 145 jjjo
To 8a1tim0re:.......... * 'Jios tJW
To Cincinnati ".V q73

Dmlogthe present week the Michigan Cei tral andMichiganSouthern railroads hare declinedcardingrr^1Xb«Kw Ul
nGra

.
Ed Trunk Railway of Canada.

bLO UU—l.ece Ired to-day, 1,131 bris;recclredlastveeH ,^’sli,i/i ? * 7 be .niarket for Flour during therUled *iQlet,batwitllont anymatcrlal change

1 50 hrls*‘F.F.G.”(Sam-mcrOeld) white winter at 57J0; 100 brla good springir^Valv .b , fPrtng extras at $5 »:2CO brlaDerwent onp.t.; itOfcrls‘�Rockford uuy A springat (S.to. we quote the market closing aa fol-
m. Whlto TTlnten... 57.0Ki7.50••White TVlntcr extras

. &25a7J»Mined Red and White extras 5A035.50JScd TTlnterextraa 550-33.75•Winter Bopcrfine V,V,,,l tSatsoSpring extras, very choice ~ S2BS
* dSdo do &irto Kocd*.

v
.V.’.”"do d°>-®2 Bmont0 medium 4.73&&00Spri« aopcrtlae 8.753UMKve F10ur..................... w

B ic AT,b^fiOK-*4S° ISJOCOnN.DiEAXf-Tbere 1b & fairdemand forCoarse
Meallor Fcec, and the market la firm. We (mote:BoUcd. V ton |3*.00&*59.00Unbolted 51.00535.T0SalesTO-rAT were; 10 tons Unbolted at tsOo perton.'on tract v **

UIIIjIj bTBTFS—Bnm 13 In active demand forFeed,and the market is higher. We quote:
Bran, per ton *22JX)a23.00Fine Middlings

, SOJXXSS3 Off
Coarse M

26.n0a33.00to-datwere: 20 tons Bran in hulkat $23 on
TV jj|M^"^.ece 4led

week, a,S« bn. The market during the week has
rnled qolet and steady, and we have nomaterial
change tonote inpilcca. ItedWlntetWneatissearcQand prices arc almost entirely nominal.

To-dat the market ruled quietand easier. Saleswere: U,CCObnNo. 1 Springin store at 11.18:3.000 bnN0.2 Spring in store at *142; C.OCO hudoatsi.liv--20.CC0 bn doat *UIK; 5,000 bn do at &JIX • 10,000bndo^atfl.ll.^
CORN—Becclved to-day, 3,625 bur received last

week, 1,750 bn. The demand for Corn during the weekhas been more active, and prices have'advanced fully4c per bushel since the date of oar las;weekly re-view.
To-dat there was a more active inquiry for OldCorn, andprices advanced 2c 9 bushel. Sales were:

SXCO bu No 1Corn Instore at95c; 1,900bn doat 95k0;
10.CCObu doat 96c: 2,CCOhn No 2 Cora Instore attic;
l/iCObadoatlMkc; 10,000 bn do at Kc; 2,000 bu New
Corn In stofe at 85c.

Ear Com was In good demand. Sales: 400 boat
Kc?) 75 ns on tract.

OATS—Received to-d&r, 16116 bn; received last
week, 19,363 ba. The-market during the week has
ruled doll and heavy, andwe notea decline In prices
or I01KC?bushel since the date ©four lastweekly
review.

To-dat the market ruled VOXc lleher than yester-
day. Bales were: 25,000bnbo 1 Oats in storeat 65Jfc;5.(00 bn doatKKc: 5,000 bn No 2 Oatsinstore at 6»Xc;
10.(00 bn do at 6SKc.JIYE-Rcceived to-day, 1.050 bn; received last
week, 1.756 on. There is a fair demand forRye and
the market Is firm—prices showing an advance of3c
? fcnshel on the week.

„

To-j>attbe sales were: SCObnbolßyeinstore at
SI 07. Bysaraple‘2oo bags at Sl.ll on track.

BARI/EY—l.’ecclveo to-day. 4CO bn; received last
week, lii23 bn. There has been rathar more inquiry
for Barley during the week, but owlngto tbe extreme
firmness of holders, ths transactions were light,

q c-dat the sales were;—loo bn No 2 Barley Instore
*A*LCOHOII-OwIDS ton further Improvement InBlshwlncs wc have tonoteanadvance lo Alcohol on
tbe week ot Sc per gallon-closlnp to-dat at t1.713
1.76 per gallon. •

As*UES-Polafihe»rn tierces arc In good demand
at flv&GXcper ft. Babbitt's pore in tin cans, 16c. <

UCTTElt—There Is an active demandby shippers
and the marketIs better. ‘Weqnole:
Prime Dairy Incrocks andtabs .22021
Fair to.good do -
Roil Baiter, in bxsandbrls .19g21<
ITjme ShippingIn firkins .20321
Pair ttTjiooddo
Common, do. .4 i?£sU

Salesto-day were:—2s flrldrs choice at 21c; 13u fir-
kins primeat2Cc; ICO ttsroll bnt»erat2lc. .

BIcOODI COUN—There Is a fair demand and the
market Is Ann, We quote: ■ ■ _

Prime Brush, per ton ..

.JI6OXO@IOO.OO
Fair to good, doper ton .* 160.00ai73.00

To-day the saleswere:—l too prime at JIBC.OO.
BEANS—Thrrelsafalr Inquiry for Beaus andthe

market is steady, Wc quote:
rrime mixed - *s*>!sl2*ssCoromoutogood ...

Sales to-day werelß bgs and 12 brls good at $2.43.
BAGGING—IThe market has dorlocthe past week

been more than unusually quiet, this has mostly aris-
en from thealmost impossibility of rectlvmc orders or
transnilttlng goods to theconntry. Bat few changes
Isavecccnrreut the sopoly of Cotton goods tsmuro
United, and prices consequently rule much firmer.*
lutcatiiltss lags QucenTlctona A is out of the mar-'
tct, and IdUs place wo quote Star Aat 73c. Barlaps
» yardare still otTcrlng nt23@27c. Wequotc;
Chicago A, seamless c
Auburn >1 ills A, “ |5 c
ITinct* Albert A. 44 • 80 c
Star A 25 c
Pittsfield F. . “ c
Bnrlapß,four rn c
Gunnies; twobn 23024 c

“ fourbu 40@15- c
ScwcdUncaßags,iwoba,No.l 50 c

« «* *• « N0.2 SO c
*• CornExchange A 45 c

« •* ••
•• Extrahcavy.. 30 c

Fleur Sacks, M brls,cotton ; 42 eU ** H linen 40 c
“ • •* “ cotton zl c.

•* H “ 44 12 c
O 44

' ft* 4. « 8 C
BSICKK—The demand forpresent use continues

�eiy trifling,end almostnominal for which the mar-
ket Is firm at preylous quotations; tbeacdo not how-
everapply to the prices at which the ordinary spring
contracts*rbuilding are made, and wbicb are not
only much lower, but arc subject tospecial arrange-
ment. We quote:

*

Common, ft thousand. JIOXQISXO
Fretted, ft thousand 19X0Q20CO
FirePricks ; 60.00@70.00

BKClOltltf—The dc-rand tor the city trade has
been all that has been done through the wesk. The
market Is very firmat “present rateson common,plain
aud painted handles, of UKc on previous quotations.
WcQCOte: 4

CommonPlaln handles $2.00 ®2.37>$
do Fainted

Medium 2.73 Q3.75
Extra BXO @IXO

COAIr-The severe weather of the last tea or
twelve davs has given the utmost stimulus to the de-
mand for household use, which has kept dealers pretty
irnch employed. Prices have generally been very
firm, andwe note on solt coals a further advance dur-
ingthe week of 5Ccper ton. Hard coals are Arm with
an upward tendency. Wc quote:

„

•Ebiz—Brookfield JIOXO
do Ormsby..... 10-00

Cletolasto—BriarDill 10-00
do Mineral nidge-... 9-50
do WBlowßanS .’ 9XO

Blorsburg 11X0
LampLehigh —...j JHS
Lackawanna, prepared J-po
Scranton :**‘** ,Adh,r2Ul'uols 6Xo@i>Co

CANIIIiES-In good demand, but tallow having
bet nrather dulland loactlve. prices haveruled steady
sndflnnat preylousquoialloos. We quote:
Strarine,Kirk's* W ««Xc
Stearlne, Stanley’s
Pressed 12K>*13 c
Star Candles, No. 1 21 @2l«c
Sjar Candice, No. 3 ........,IJH@2JJ<C

CIBEIt Market has been very Inactive tiiroagn-
out ice week, the stocks on hand of goodcider being
generallylight, Wo market rules very firmat pr jvlous
quotationswithan upward tendency, we qu >ic me-
diumto prime qualitiesat J4.75@5X0 V hrJ.
COOrEBAGE—There ties been a slight mprove-

mcntla the demand forPork Barrels,hut' ho market
has generallybeen doll ami comparatively Inactive.
Previous quotations continue unchanged. Wequote:
Pork Barrels 9 Wog 1.40
Lord Tierces J-*®® ?*S
Wblskr Barrels..... l*j^|
HourBarrels, flaVhoopV.V.V.V..*. 5.43
Floor Barrel*,round hoop o.l»3 OujO
t *rd Kppr 1.10SintftrfS;::;:;..:
1 tanorKczs. V c10x................. 15,00016.00
Tight Barrel Staves and Heading*..... 17.00©30W
Floor Barrel Staves and Square Headings. 8.003 SU»
Flour Barrel Staves and Circle Headings... 10.M
Flat Boon? 5.00i3 8,00Swnkfepoiej::.:.:
Oak Poles
Flour Barrel Poles 10.C0314.00

Fairs 100FlourBarrels flat hcop at -Ijc.
, kCHEESE—The market has been quiet as usual at

this sessonof the vear, but more so than would nave
been the case on account of tho severity of the
weather. Prices arc ttrm at previous quotations.
We quote:

Illinoisend Wisconsin ........ 13
COFFEE-'The cxcifcd activity which, has been

predominant In this market for tho past few wee cs,tppearsto have been allayed. There basbeen yester-
dayend n tendency In the opposite direction;
bat little has been doing,and tho general feeling is
that present rites will not be exceeded, even she,old
they domaintained. 1 We quote;
Santos
Java ...

r.Io, &Ir to good
Mo, good toprime

FRUGS AKD CHEiIJ
been thoroughly luacttvo <
the few orders broucht I
houses. There is no chant
lions of the market. Pater
Armat presentadvanced r
Aloes, Socotrlne,

Amnlc pow.'.V.. B®loArrow 800 l Jnm." 45
do Ber. 55

Bal.Copalva - IXO
Bal.Toin 2.00
81-carb. Soda81-cro.PoJash.*... at

;. 4ijj®«xc
W 036KC

HCAt»S—The mark;tlias
doling the week, beyond
in for the ftngplr of CU7se lathe previous quota-
at Medicines are slUl very
ates. We quote;
'Gam Trait *

'"'clacdo Shcfac 13
do TmgHake.l.lOfti.2o
do Myrrh...... (HXiG3
' • ILSOdo Opfoni;’pccac

Indigo..
lodinelodldepoias..,
Jalap
Jnnlperßerry,

.1.103)1.60

.4.13(33X0

.3.253U5.2x032.15. 10
Borax refined.... 55<931
Cemphordo ....I.js©lXß
CcppcrnsAm SK^VCream Tartar,.;. 653*0Cubebs 15

M0t5UM.7.7.1»1&00053
Oil,Castor. —@2J»Qiuck'suTcr .USMI/S
Quinine —®&00
Vitriol, b1ue...... @l7£

Glnc.hest 40 Soda Ash, SOO-0.. 4K
Glnc, com U®2o Sal Soda 33t
Anna Ammonia.. 14 GlaubcrSalta

.

Ccrb.Ammonia.. 85 Caustic Soda BV39*
EGGS—Thesupply throughthepast week has been

almost nominal ana with a fair demand the markethosruledveryflrmatnrevloasaaotatlone. Thesup.
nlj 10-day has been a little better and we quote the
marketactive and firmat 27®fOc per dozen tor fresh
r?cs. galestoday 4brls tresa eggaat SOcper doz.

FEATHERS*—The supply for the past week has
been extremely limited with little activity In the
market, wenote prices to bo tolerably Arm with an
advance cf on prime qualitiesupon previous quo-
tations. We quote:

,Prime Live Geese Feathers
Medium 4&515

FURS—There has been scarcely anything doing
cither among manufacturers or shippers, ana the re-
ceipts bavo iirenunusnallyliebt. The market laless
Arm excepting forprime qualities. We quote:
Rears, (blacz, large ana mu seasoned).... fiu.tttffel3.Qe
Bears, brown 5.00® 8.00
Bears, cabs Kto j* vaiae..
Beaver,(black and dark).
Beaver,(paleand silvery)

Us@ ISt
LOO® 1.35

;e rind fine;
~ L f (Di-
Bsdger, (lan 'aoc* sov-urgeanu uae) s -
Deer Bbln*. (red and bine) M® 60
Deerßklos, (grey).. SO® 40
Fishers, (dark, large, and silty) 5.00® 6.00
Fisiiert, (raie or brown).. . B.oo® 4.00
Foxes, cross the lew red the better 4.00® BJC
Foxes.red.southern and western........*. Xoo® 2.0r
Poxes, grey 'JJ9 SC
House Cats, black and prey

,
IS

Lvnx.largc and fine I.oo® 2.0 C
Muskrats, falland winter „12® 13Marten,darkwlthout red 3/0© 1/0
Marten,common and pale

...... 1.50®WS
Minks.Minnesota, Michigan.Wisconsin,... S/o@3/0Minks*Illinois and lowa 2/0® S.cc
Otter,Black, large and floe. 2*29® 5*2S
Otter, Brown .. ......

Opossum. Northern, dryand clean 10© 12
Opossum, Southern,, ..

. ,5® 12
Raccoon. Illinois, Wisconsin, &c 10® 60
Skunk, black 20® SW
Skunk, striped JJJ© 20
Wild Cat5........ 20® 10
Wolfßklns,large. whiteand fine I.oo® ISO
WolfSklna. nralrle -- lt „so© 73

PlSH—White Fisn—There has been a little more
rctlTtt;inthe market and prices are consequently
firmer, witha strong upwardtendency. Stocks gan-
crally ate lighter thanusual and are being held at
hl nher figure*. Trout—ln trifling demand. Former
ci notations unchanged. Mackkeel—Market rather
active and In fair supply. There has been no change
on previous” quotations, at which prices rule firm.
Cod Fish—Still In limited and Irregularsupply, and
with an active demand,prices rulenrmer. Box and
Ban el Hebbisosare inlight demand,and prices easy
at previous rate®. Wcquote: •
So.i Whiten9h,ha’ftri»
No. 2 “ M 4.S7#«6J2><Nbll Trent, *J •- H5, ®?*9TNo. 2 Trout, M 4.l2#ai/£No.XMackerel,new,*halfbrU...- »... 9/0 09.00ko!2 “ " • “ 6-a> ®WW
Ko.l u old �* ' 6/0 ©7.00
N0.2 “ 41 . ** 5.73 ©6/3
No.l ** newkits 2/0 ©2.73
No. 2 "

*
“ i 2/5 ®3/(Noll « Old « 2/5 02/0

N0.2 u “ “ 2/0 ©2/ aCodfish. George's Bank, *IOO as 7/3 ©7/r.
Codfish, Grand “ 7 JtC @7/3
No. 1 Dried Herring. V box. 55 © «

Scaled ■ „£» © 70
Pickled Herrings, new 7/0 ©7.59
Pickled Herrings,old, 5/0 ©Cxo
TRUITS-Gebks Applesare In very limited de-
mand*. The late severe weatherhas notonly checkedite demand,but done considerable damage toheavy
stocks that vO:e not snfilclently protected from thefrost. Snch IrnU Is fcelogoffered at low rates, but for
really good and sound, price are firm at $2/003/3 p
bn. Lemons In limited demand an* former quota-
ti< ns unchanged. Oranges. Sicily Oranges arc infu!r demand and film ntprevious quotation;. Unix.
mtesiES In steady demand and firmatprevious qq‘o-
tatlons. CnEsTNtn8 except for good quaUUei.tha
tn rket is dolland Inactive. Hiceovt Nuts Larccnuts are In nominal demand and over-abundant suV
ply. Small nuts are In fair request at presentrates,vie quote: .. . «

Green Apples. » brl fair to prime * jjo©3/0* Common ...... wS©v/0
Lemons. Vbox 6/u©ie/COranges tfilclly) V box. r. 7xo© 8/000. (Havana) V brl.; 10/OSILOOCranberries, * orl .-. < io/o©U/o
Chcsnnts.V bn..« s/o®7/(
Hickory Nuts. * bn; l/o© 1.73

• “ “ large.*br1.... ©S/0.DEIEI) of good qualities
arein.active demand, with an advance durlngthe
week of #c p tt s and the receipts being generallybelow the demand, the market is firmer on medium
sndlower.analitieo. Peaches—Unpsrod arc iatalrreceipt end good demand; unpartd arc still In limit*
cd supply— previous(jactations unchanged. Raisins
—ln good demand and firm at present quotations.
CvsRAWTB—In moderate demand and unchanged.
Iomisi icFruits—ln small and very Irregular aup--
ply; prices consequently are very high, nation Hasp*

16 "

17 “

nanus and Cbzsxizs unprecedentedly so. We
quote:
Dried Apples,prune | S9V® *»><
“ medium WH® pi*

UnptredPeaehen. 11 9 13Pared . j do a ©• 25E&islcs-Layera ft box is 9UO
Currants,**, nx® 18
Almonds, * n.son S3 a a

•*
** hard... . ’ u a nDriedBaspberries. Os ® 88

“ Blackberries...?. »2S a *3
“ Cherries..... ........... s ® S3GAME—There has Veen no lack In the supply or

.the market for the past week. Tho season which has
beer a very productive ena may bo considered oror,
and taking advantageof the ftwdiyastill rental aluy,
dealers have done their best to let tbe balance of
stock )□ bard Intotbe market- Although there has
beena good demand It has not equalled'tbe supply
and since Saturdayprices generally have declined.
Ocr present price list showsaconatderable redaction
upon the previous one, and evenat theraiesnowglr.
enthere Is all that uncertainty which may be expect*
ed con*lderng tbe shert time remaining for tho
clearance of tho remaining stockon band. We quote:
Prairie Chickens, per do* «L73 aguo
Docks, small.mixed, * d0x....- U)0 ®155
Mallards.* dor ©fWQuail, per do* *

Venlson,* jj*£*
Rabbits, * do* (un g£S*

e
Chickens at *1,87 X: 50 do*QualUat 90es 31 do* Prai-
rie Chickensat *2.00:16 do*Quailsat 81.00.

GREASE—Owing to thelargeimjmber^ofDead
Bops received | here during the wbek, the Grease
hocfeelnnnd jirotind the city have been busy, and
the Prodoet called “Dead Hog Grease,” baa been sold
freelyat 10c. We quote
Wb!io_Grease .lOOIOXc
Dead Hoc Grease j?o£va,#
Fellow Grease... 9\(?WJ<c
Brown Grease ...9 ®9MO

market duringthe week has
bien Armbat not very active; prices nowovcr have
advanccdJe per gallon since the date of ourlastweekly review.

. „

I iTo-Dat there was more activity,andpricra ruled 2c
bi&faer than yesterday. Sales wereso bbls toarrive
at E?c; 210 bidsat 36c: SO bbls at MX; 600 bblsat 87;
2CO_M*U 1toc-honndj»tPBc.__

DUES*S?ED HOG!*-Eecelvcd to-day. 6.U9. The
market lorDressed Hops daring the past week has
ruled bnoyent. (Swing to a very urgent demand forshipment to the East, and wehave tonotean advance
In prices since the date of our last weekly review of
oCetCCc per llOßs.

To-dat the mild weather and the liberal receipts
acted cs a check on tho market, but therewas no ma-
terial changeInprices. Sales wereas follows:
23 Hoes averaging S2O lbs, at $7.85.
S3 “ “ SCO tbs’at 7.53.24 *• •• 815 Bs,at 7 SO-15 “ “ 256 Be, at 7.75.
£0 '• “ 240D9,at 7.60.

IST **
“ ■ 250 Bs, at 7 65.

135 “ all over 2ro Be,at 7.65.77 •• *t 200 Be,at 7.75.ic “ averaging 170bs, at 6.62W.m •* *. noas, at 6JO.
270 ** all nnder 2CO Bs, at 6.75.
250 Hoys at 1fi.73 and $7.75 -dir.on 200 Bs.
S3 ** 6.70 and 7.70 u 200 Bs.
21 « A7O and 7.70

** 6.70 and 7l*o
** 6.70 and —

160 tbarriveb.es, and 7.63
”«*(«* and

“ 200 Be.

7.65

** 200 Bs.u 200 BS.
** 200 Bs!
“ 200 Bs!

US, “ 6.65 and.7.65 =- •• 200 Bg.
100 “ - 6.6 and 7.f3 • 200 ns.
•TJ “ 6X5 and 7.63 “ 2Cott».

** 6X5 and 7;65
‘‘ 6X5 and 7X5
" 6X5 and 7X5

-t£o and 7 M660 and 7XO

“ 200 ns!
“ 200 Bsl
“ 200 a i
“ »X Ba.
•* 200 na.

150 ** B.CO and 7XO •* 200 Bs.
81 .•* 6XO and 7XO ** SO3 83. •

36 “
•6XO and 7XO ** 200 bs.

2* “ 660 and 7XO 2OO 89.
200 “ 6.60 and 7XO “ 200 Ba.
145 -

“ 6J25, 6.75 andT.®, dlv. on 100and2M 88.
5? “ 6.C0, 6XO and 7XO, “ 100and2oo Bs.

SO •* 6 00, 6.70 and 7.70, “ 100and200 Bs.
150 ** 6.00,6/5and 7.10 « 100and200 Bs*

HlDES—Unringlhc early part of tbe week therewasan entire euipenslon of all receipts, and theunar-
* et generally wasas dnllandInactive as It welt could
be. Since Saturday there baabcen alittleImprove*
mentln the supplies, and with a-moderate demand
former quotations ore unchanged. We quote:
Green Country 850 3*f
Green Salted 9#@ 9*f
Green, part care<t~ 9#» 9#Dry Salted «... J4)1@13
DryFlint .. .175018

HONEY—Innominal supply. Wc quote: in Ihe
ermb. 15c 9 B,andStrained 18c.

HOPS—In very limited supply during tbe week,
and tbe market has been quiet. Previous -quotations
Arm and unchanged. We quote;

m _

•New .York,new. -

New York, old .30313 c
Wesici n. new l&asJo

BAY—'The Impassable condition of the railways
and roaesforthe oust ten days has had tbe effect of
Tcry materially dlminißhlDg the ordinary supply of
the market. Prices hive consequently advanced
*2 CO per ton upon previous quotaaooa. We quote:
Timothy, beater pressed. SIOXI*32OXO

*• loose ** 17X0@18X0
“ loose 13X0@18.03

Prairie loose pressed 13*00@1IXO
Prairie loose ;.... 12X0313X0

IKON— IThere has been increased activity in the
market,and owing to tho firmness and highrate* of
Pig Iron prices are very firm with a strong upward
tendency. This eept clally applies toSheet and Hood
Iron. We quote the market firmand unchanged. Wo
qcoie:
Flat Bar, Sable 6 ® 6#
Flutßar,Charcoal 8 @B#Hone ShoeIron 75<@ 8
Sheet Iron BM@ 9tf
Sheet Iren, Charcoal....; 9#@li)J»
Sheet Iron, Galvanized •H#@l7)|
Norway NollRods 12 313
PlcwStetl &15
Round and Square Sable .*... ..6 @B#
Roundand Square,Charcoal .8 @R#
Cast Steel .25 @27
Spring Steel .13 @l3#
Hoop and Band Iron 7#@l»

.

PIG IKON—There Is still an active demand and
considerable firmness In tbe market,with a strong
upward tendency. Stocks in the .hands of makers
aud dealers are generally light and In many cases ex*
banned. There is consequently a difficulty in ob-
taining any large qaantitles at present or higher
rates. "equote:
h'cotoh Pig No 1 @S3XO
Maeslllon.No.l .@3SXO
Massillon, N0.5 @SOXO
Lake Superior.......*.. @S3XO

Union Pig IronA >o.l ..@55,00
Union Fig Iron B No. 3 QSUO
Union Elg Iron 8N0.2.... @I9XO
LIME AND STUCCO—The demand for the

east week has been limited, withno alterationintbe
range of prices for the present consumption. Our
annexed list ofprices has been revised for tho season
now about tocommence,at which rates tbe market
rules Crm. W© quote; _

Lime inbulk tUSOLSO
Lime in brls 1.3031.75
Water Lime L50@2.75
Rosendalo cement

...

@IXO
MichiganStucco 2.«3@5.00
Novaßcotln Stucco 3.73(41.25
Plasterers Hair Vbu .2°®. 12Marble Dost, V brl 4Xo@SX9
Land Plaster, p brl 2.003225

tvfati AND SHOT—Market moderately active
and firmat previous quotations. We quote:
DarLead "... X? @l3
PigLead .11 @l2
Shot, bags 25 BS
Buck Shot. 25 Be. * 3.15@15S

XEATHEK—There has been little Improvement
In tbeactivity of the market during the week. Ex-

citybuyers there arescarcely any purchasers
likiiiemufci. nnM^h,*ao«ir.Snte are still very
fins, with sn upwardtendency. In eooMqau** oil
more than usually limited supplyofFrench Calfskins
liftmarket is very firm,tending upwards. Wc qnoto

HSXLOO*.
Hamm 9 ft... 40»Kc I Slan«M«’B3olf....M@aec
Line 44®4fic{ Bacnoe Ajtm......SL|3scOrinoco, SlS®c

Orinoco, iTW 30@33c
Orinoco sood dam-

_I a«ed..ls.
Slaughter's Sola —®4«
French Kip..... 1-28Q1.40
Best Calf.fr Os. 3.000

..
ss bib. i.sso&ss

Lamoine.il doi 68.0C071.0C
Rossett Llnta jrr.
PlnkLinlngs.... TOO^IS.CQ
Roane 13.W91500

bscnce of all shipping de-
nqulry, the market oasbeen
•less, thoagh etOl veryArm,
>te:
.000 feet. '

Kip, •».
... 80@95cL.it?, “ ...ttooei.soUpper,* foot.. 25@26c

Collar,.* foot.. 21923 co
asrneee, V ft... 946 c
Kip. mea1am....f1.e091.25
Kip.heary...... 85395 cCaR No. 1 1.40©Calflseconds.... 1.1091.25
Upper,V f00t... 2S93*c
Sneacu Bridle,
• side 9.0Q98.M

*

LCaiBER-In the ai
macd,and a Halted city I
very quiet, and former pr
cio unchanged. IVe quo
Lu*Bi*-FJPBt Clear, *1.00.

Second Clear ** 2?.*2S^i2-SThird Clear, ~ 55.00935.0 C
Stock Boards SMSSIS-SS
Box or Select Boards 80.00933.00
CommonBoards, dry. 11.w@17.50
Fencing. 18.0C919.00Cullßoaida: 11.W9
First Clear Flooring, rough. »W9
Second Clear Flooring, rough 32,009.....

• Common Flooring, rough 23.009
Biding Clear,- dreaded. 33.009...,.
Second Clear... 20.009.....
Common do l».00918.00

tong Joists afIC93S.W
Shared Shingles A VB 4.259
Shared ShinglesNo 1. 4.009,....
Cedar Shingles ?*S§—••
Sawed Shingles, A. 4J509.....
Sawed Shingles, No 1 4.25®..,..
Lath, * 1.000 pea
posts,*l,ooo &S9&SPickets wjoailfl*

icHllvhaabeen more than
descriptions of metals the
rates. We quote:
ICoarse 10

METALS—Market an
usually inactive. On all .

market la firmat present iTIM |

Box Tin Plate, I C,
_

10x14 15J®
LargePips .*.....53 c
SmallFigs 54 C

coppss. 1 toe.. .10 c
CopperBottoms. 57 c 7,Band9 .11 C
Bolt Copper..... CO c 10and 11...... 12 c
BrazOrs* Ito10n5....52 c 12..... .13 c
6bcetlng44 t0160z,.J0 c 13 and 15 11 ,c
Tinned .50 c iSandlfl .....15 c

BABBIT METAL. 17. .W C
Ist quality. 52®55 20.
2d ** 29 c hence wire .10 ft
FlneSoldcr. 45 c FencoStaules 43 c

KJUi,S—ln limited demand and nrm at present
rates. We quote:
ICd to C6d f) keg. -‘QJ8d ..

6.00
Otlllllllir 645
cd.::::::::. gjo
4d , 7XO
3d, fine bleed WJ9
OutSpiked goa
Clinch 9M
KAVAIj STORES—Market ratherlnactlve and

prices generally firm and unchanged. On Manilla
Hope there is a strong' upward tendency. We quote:
I«r. fl2.Ooeti6.tM Manilla Bops IBOis
Pitch 1C4092340 Hemp &&

Rosin.;... 28»» LatbTamKol.... 016H
Turpentine.... 3.75® 4.00

, ia
.. 2.... @U*

Oakum 7.00® 740 Marline „...23@25
ONIONS—The receipts duringthe week have been

nominal, and littleor nothing doing inthe market be-yond the ordinaryretail trade of the city. Prices rulelinn rnd unchanged.
CAEIiON OILS There has been a very limited

demand throughout the week, and that only for smallquantities. In the absence of all speculative and ship-
ping inquiry, there has been no change In previousquotations, at which the market rules heavy. We
qnotc;_ , _

11st quality, ca5k.....15 e
2d “ sheet .15 c
Slab 11 c

mit*OH 53®STe
Straw Oil a 54351cMarket generally very quiet and la fairsupply, prices heavy and Annat previous quotations.
"We quote:
Saw Lltuced Oil <1.(001.15

oiled Llneeed Oil 1.(501.50
Olive Oii.bnlk : 2450245.Whale 011.W.8 14001.50
Elephant Oil OLSSBank Oil 14531.45
Lrrd Oil, winter 1400L05
Machine Oil S3OIOOSperm Oil @ojo
Mecca Oil 403 50*htatsFoot t-U

_
_ 903L03PROVISIONS—The market during the week,particularly for Hog Product, has been hnoyant andactive, and wenotean advance on the weekof itnrvaI.4sonWessPork,sl4o on Prime Mess Pork. Ke per

» on Balk Meats, KQKepera onEnglish Meats, andJfconLard.MassPosk—There isa good demand for Mess Porkbnt buyers and sellers are apart and the transactionstanaT are comparativelydlghL Sales to-day were:SCO brls cltv packed Mess Pork at $18.43* ISObrlsroon*try MessPork at $1840; 25 brls M. O. pbrk at $1640*15brls do at JISXO At the close buyers offered 319.00ft£d'yMe«); but sellers were boldine at *104032040,FniKzMzss Poke—The market Is bare and firm,with good Inquiry at *15.75316.00. JfoMes to-dayEvls Mzats—in good demand and Arm. Sale* to*DATwere: l.«opcs Bulk HamsarOc loose? 100,00085c,
.

t U1500,,5 er8 at B*c Packed In bxs; 5,000 pcsconctryShonldtrs,ijose. at 6*c; 10,000 pcs countrySnonlders.at 6Jfc picked. r

E>olish Mkats—Short Ribbed Middles are in gooddemand at 9c-holdera asking SJfc. Cnuiberl mds areIn demandat Bc,—holders asking ?Wc.Long Cat Hamaare In demandand firm at lOHc.Picsxjd Hams—ln good demand and Arm. ‘Salesto-day were;—llo trescity at 10e.Lavd—Demand active at 12012>$c—sellers general-
ly holding at 12Hc. To*dat the sales werelso trescountry steam Leaf Lard at 12«c; 75 tres countryket*
U? ?° a * 120»tres city Hcaaand Gnt Lard at l2Kc;ICO itc*prime city steamLeaf Lard at 12JfcBszp hams—ln good demand and Ann at $1540.Sales were >-100 brls city packedat *1540.Mess Beef—Market qnlet andnomlnal at slo.ooforMwa and 811XC01125 for extra Mess.
• .*s® fallowing table shows the closing prices for allkinds ofProduct:India Mess Beef. ,*••• 52040 a....Prime Mesa Beef. 1740 0....Extra Mess Beef. 1140 @ll4OMess Beef. 10.00 &

.. . .Inferior Mess 740 C 4 745Beef Hams 1540 0....
SmokedBeef, V h 040 ®o.n
Tallow 040-k0....Mess Pork, new 4. 19 00 @....

" old 1640* 01740
Prime Meea. new. 1X75 016.00
Short Pihbed Middles 009 0049K
Short ClcarMlddlea 0.10 0 010%Long Bib Middles .... 0....
Long Clear Middles 0....
Cumberland Middles 048**0 O.OBJ*
Long CutHams,in boxes OJOK3 ....

Bmfc Shoulders, loose 04*1*0 o.MK
Bulk Hams. loose 049 0 0.09(4
Bulk Sides,loose 048 0 O.Odx
Green Hams... 049 &

Green Shoulders : 0
breen Sides. ~

PrtuieLcar 6!l2J<G* 6.125^
2?o.lLard i M 2 <*o.l3>j
\SbUeQrccpe • f-*® ® v*:«>Yellow Grease. - 0«*» O.OJ*
Brown Grease ' 000 & 0.09*

POTATOES—MarteI has been very quint, with
littleaoloe beyond the supply of Che retail trade of
Ifco cliy. With veryunfavorable weather for moving
g'xck, ibis branch of the trade has Been less activo
then nsttal • price* cootione flrm at prorlona quota-
tions. We quote; • .

Nesbannocke,*bu * ? 2*2*®2Peach Blows, **
- 2‘!*£3

• (joinmon, ■ M UJdw
VOCIiTCT—In limited supply and prices not so

Ann. CHiCKKjrs—Plncked and well dressed win
moeUf command a ready sale nt market rates, bnt
the practiceof scalding poultry for dispatch spoils
Its appearance and lu sale. It can scarcely be possi-
ble that thote who are lu thehabit of sending this
class of stock into the market reallyknow how much
more It would bo to their Interestsao take the trouble
of dressing poultry In the usual way. We quota:

DtMtd CWcimMl '‘"‘'SSaSSluSaflI.re»ed, 19
Dscsb. r doi«... t^gjmGpATX*T^In, and market
flraiat previous Quotations. We quote:
■White pare«• IOC »*. . gg

*•
•• **2f

•*
•* Brooklyn.. 2isj
- St.LpuK... «JS

«
“ Conllncr-wd -U"

** lateiKirCraoe*. IsHJS’S
•• “ NnwJonwZlnc
•* ** French Bed Seal l»*W

fail*Green
Kcmpdra Greer*
Emerald oad Mecoesta.coLoss par.

.acvtssc

..353 too
.. 30c
.. 90c

Yellow Oere 3s| S* c
French Ochre ®

Chrome Yellow .18 WS c
Venetian Ked . ..

* 0 5 *

Vermillion,American.. 3 ®3» ®

- English *1.7533.00
Chrome Green..... ..18 c
»Par!« Green JS3 087KC

POWDEK—Market quiet and Urm at precious
quotations. We quote:P pPowder. Vkc*.BbstlccPowder, f>keg 7X0*47,50

RlCE—Martel tolerably active, and owing to
stocks generallyhave ilsht,and supply limited. We
notean advance onprevious mtotattonspf vc. Mar-
ket very*rm and advancing, we quote:Arracan BX®O
Patna.
8anc000...... o <i9;i

SOAPS—In steady demandand fcirsnoplx. Mar-
ket generally Ann withan advance on Austrian andEmery’sbrands of ic. We quotesBabbitt’s...; 10*0
Oakley's - Wg»

Austrian ®SO
Extra ~ j*H« *

» S &

“■-te wgc*• • Chemical palm | ®

**•* Germanmottled.. -

9
•* Trench chemical 8x
“ Palm soap ]u“ ‘*A’*Boan B*o4*

Auocrlcan Ca»tflc. - •£? 0-*;
Fo-cten Castile —*i*v****^fK®^-_

STARCH-*ln steady demand and Arm witha far-
theradvance of He owing to the high prices or corn.

SinSßford.' 'l^aau
SPlCES—Market active and Arm at present qaj-»

tatlons,witha slight upward tendency, chieflyarising
Item the probability ofan additional taxbeing levied
during the present session o&Coogress. We^quotejcaSla o ,!!...!^mmmmmrzirrmmrmm w
Cloves.... 83 051
Nutmegs. 01.Wj01.10

AfrijftvMarkflV active andIn
fair supply. Prevloaiqaotatlonaunchanged ami Arm.
Weqnote:
Banhufs Beat .....9SQ9 c

« Pure .. „

Demand's Chemical Bgo3XcUealttar.... SUOSHe
SAl*T—The market during the week bos beenquiet and steady. We quote:

Ooirgrrm—Fine
Coarse
Ground Solar.

.11003....

. 10C®....
~2.000...,

'Dairy,with sacks. 0dd....
Fobhqs—GronndAlois, 9 sack 1£5©2.00** Turk's Island. V sack 1 .SSOl.n

** LiverpoolDairy V sack B.oo®
SEEDS—Timothy—ln pood demand and Ann.

Sales today: 35 baps cood at £2,73. Clotbb—ln fair
requestand firm. Sales to-day: bags good at *7.25.
Flax—ln good demandby Crushers,at s2,lo(^s3,ac-
cording to quality.SsUOAKS—'With theopeningof the new year there
is a gradual return af the activity of this market,
whirl has still been considerably retarded by tbo Im-
possibility In the*present condition of our rallwaj s of
executing country orders. With the additional Arm-ness which has characterized oar eastern markets;
and thehigh rates which have there obtained an ad-vance of J£c*on reflnod fngars bos been made hereduring the week. We still quote the market very
Arm and moderately active at present -rates, we
ouo(e:
New Orleans <.,UV®lfi
Cuba..,. ...W«®IS
Porto Blco 15&915
A. A.Portland. 13 ©l2J<X. ¥. refined, powderedand granulated.
a bile A
Extraß 4f @l7#Extra C .16-YGU7ChicagoA *

. 16J£®UJ£Chlcatroß „,.18.J£®16*<
SYKUFB—In fair demand, and still the market

has to contend with.a deficient,supply. Prices areconsequently veryfirm tendingtip. We quote:ChicagoGolden ;

Chicago Amber 35a57
N. r. Syrups 60OSS
Golden 9ymp 76®7SNew Orleans fi)®73
Chicago Union Beflnery SugarHouse,brls 83®70“ *•

“ ** “ toga 74®76** ** M Amber, brls ss&a
' *• • kezs 92®«J

TAI/LOW—There has been Ilttlo improvem entdnrlcg the week. In the*previous Inactivity of the
market. Prices nave declined on Packers Kc, and
country is very dullat our present quotationsof 101*.
We quote:
Choice No. 1Packers Tallow. 10K&10XGood do iov@Prime City. Butchers* 16V©
Country. .10 ©UJJf

Sales to.dar, 50hhd prune City Packers at lOXc.
TEAS—TVIih the close pr ine year bos departed

for the present, the' excited and firm tendencyof the
marker. Prces 8:111 rule tolerably firm bat more
steadily. Therebcsheennochango in oar previousrcotailons. Weqnote:

_YoaneßT3on,common tovery nne «,...|UOdLB
»!&====;HH

rpri«ACCO—'ihe market has been leas active, bat
no dtmanatlon in itaprevious firmness. Mannfactur-
eisaxe still Indisposed to make any concessions on
present rates, and slocks generally are held firmer
wltbaview tohigherrates yet. On several brands of
Chewine andSmokingvre notean advance dorms ‘be
vreek of 5c on former quotations. T7e qnote:

Mrtobacco.
BIIQOIB middling to fair. -MU*

m common.
emCAGO tobacco Juxctactobt ttbatob.

BgJ^«Slii=r3»sg = l£ I
Bireftt J5 SM o

plug tobacco.
7*s and S*s Star ul theWest
PlcNlc.flTßlze.78and s’sPloneer
s*g ExtraCavendish.....
s’s, 7s and 10*s Blaelc Diamond......

c

Gold *5 Mls*>nri“°™ J*l« c
S"%SS.dt s? 8o;;;;.r:::;;;;nK «15 1

»'» 000 ...» «» c
Charfey’a Choice »w

PLUG TOBACCO.
RoyalGem...
Nonparl e1....
Nectarine....
pure Branch.
Garibaldi

WOT.

:.....TCd73
.{X&LOO

Double Bose Macaboy »

single “
“ g «

gotciL I
welpu*dnnng the*'weV£*have been

almost nominal. There Is little. If any. Improvement
In the market,-which la still Inscllve though tolerably
firmat previous qnotaaons. we quote;
Fine Cecce .'. «®Kc
Medium fleece *Sf£STub Washed *££l2®Factory Tub Washed.. .....,..72a73c

WOOD-Thc severity of the weather-has given
nnnsnal stimnlns to the market. Dealers, complain-
ing of the extremeUghtnesa of their stocks to meet
nresent and future demands, have advanced their
rates duringthe week 50c V cord. Atpresent quota-
tions the mark el la Ann. Wequoe-*

, ~

Beech? cord fIOXO-dellveredSIIXO
Hickory V eord 11-J®-* »ifsole? coni

• . iroo
WOODEN WARE In limited demand and Arm

atprevious quotations We quote:
ChurnsNo 1.,..10X0@11X0 MarketBaskets,

do N02....11X0012.00 willow. 4.75® £25
do N03..,.12X0ffi13C0 doclothes 9Xo®i3Xf
do N04....1i00©11X0 Palls.two hoop. . a^Washboards, per ? dor - -XOS 2XS

doz . 3.75 do three h00p... 3XO® 3XO
Cornhaeketslba •

A
Tubs, nests ot

dol«
Zoo"T.-.V.7d»IS jS1*doz"lli^K.a

WINES AKD I*lQUOTIS —The market has
bteen very quiet.o»lng to the absence of theusual
shipping demand. Previous quotations unchanged
andflyh. We quote:
Bhasdt— Keapcr Whisky 13

Otzrd 5X0(37.00 Scolchlmport’o3Xo34XC
Seignette XXO@3XO dd Dom,stlcl.oo®l.73
Martens 6XO Kim—Henneesey....~6Xoo7.oo St. Croix IXO®IJSC
New York 65®U0 do imported....2.35®3X5

Go,- __N. England.;.AXo®Lso
Swan 3XO
Scheldsm .2.73(33X0
Denies tic £501.33

WrasKT—IrishImport
do Domestlc.2Xo®lXo

Rectified 72® 75
New Boorhon

, and Rye. IXOQL2S

Wmss—
Maderia....
Shenw
Claret......Burpmdy..
Port Juice.*

.3.0005X6..3X003X0IXO

.2X503X0
..IXO®3,OC
.. SXt

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
TtjzspatErurrao, January 12,1301.

•HOCS-It was hoped that oarrailroads would ero
tbls.hayebeen suGlclenily cleared of the recent annjr
blockade to have offered no farther obstacle to the
transmission of live stock to this market. Itseeing

however, that oar patience is tobe still farther exer-
cised. From all sources our receipts of Ho;s to-day
have been hot little over TfcQ. The business to be
transacted baa therefore been of a very limited char-
acter. .The entered sales amountto 713head at prices
ranging from t4.€5@8.50, the bulk of which have been
at f 6XO®6XO. We still note that few packers are in
(he market, and ItIs fair toInfer either that the limi-
ted supply or the high rates whlcfi are being paid
havemuch to do with theirabsence Shippers,howev-erare doingtheir best tosecure as much stockas pos-
sible at the present quotationsof the market.

3100 SALES TO-SAT.
»

_
At. Price.Seller?. Bayers. No. W’t. FiOOasTVlmy,. Lamb 61 119 &JX3do Barheck ;. 51 231 6.45Winchester....... Carnes ....197 710 6X3

Luna Whittaker 61 151 4.73
Yauvechten Holmes lis 19? 6XO

BEEF CATTLE
The receipts at the various yards amount toabout

fSO head oißeef Cattle, and the entered sales to UTS.
Prime and extra’ qualities ate still In active demand
and firm at previous quotations, but on commoner
stock, witha fair enquiry, we note p decline on yes-
terday's market of ISdSOc.V 100as. There Is a fair

' shipping demand at' present rates, which but
for the difficulty of obtaining cars for
shipment would be - much more active.
Medium qualities are also In fair demand for the sup-
ply of the 'Westernarmy, for which alone from ten to
twelve hundred head per week could be taken from
this market alone. Packers are generally quiet and
Inactive.;

SSIT CATTIXSALES TO-DAT.
Hyman sold Bosentbal 71ay 1450at $1.33.
Belts ft Co soldRuble ftHyman ftay 1,031at 3LOO.
Ruble sold Stork ISay STS at83.25.
Adams Bold Jacobs 18 ay 1.200a: $&5 O.
R< aemhal sold Mackway 10ay 813 at $3.23.
Dakins sold Walsall 15av 1,130at $3.50.
I/ach sold Gibbs ISay 1,111at SIX 3.
Adams sold Jacobs 13ay 1,803 at S3XS.
Adams sold-Walsall 23 ay j JTOOat S9XO.
Label soldHyman 73 ay IXeO at SIXO.
Lewis sold Conkey 8 ay 1,00?at $2.78.

AGEICn.TUa.VIi PROSPECTS IN ENG-LAND.

Tbe SeasoncfSowioy Wheat—Sad Thought*
of the Future,

The following la Ircm the Mark Lane Express of
Sec.2l. Its leadingmarketarticle says:
■ Ike last week was beautifully dry and often bril-
liant for the time of year, while formers have beenusing their opportunity withall alacrity In field workMorewheatsowiDgtuisbeen proceeded with, and a
Coir breadth will now have been planted before
Khna'maa The early-sown plants continue to lookas well aa could be desired, anda fineopportunity baabeen givento clamp the root crops securely. The
samples exhibited at the several country markets
evinced a marked Improvement Incondition, and weseem elidingInto the new world free from disaster.
But the oontinned monetary pressure, though appar-
»ntly lessening, baa been seriously against business,
capitalists finding a ready and profitable use
for their funds, so that prices most generally
be noted folly la per quarter lower, with
speculationstill Inabcyance. Federal execution be*
leg.however, determined on very shortly In Hol-
stein. and this military occupation being only au-
awerable to popular excitement, we are not quite
asfe as to future prospects, and wttn smouldering
firesgathering strength atso many points 1“ Europe,
the blessings of peace seem yet more doubtful
Should there be a general rupture low rates would
scon become a thingof the past,asjlho Confederate
States of America now sadly bear witness. Even la
tbeKorthernStatestho pressure
and maize la dearerthan InGreat Britain. The rears
of a blockade of theBaltic porta
vrise Is have already been depwens w the PruMlaa
mrrkets. France has beenrathe, ylcldln, m pirices,
as wellas Holland, and some parts of BoUlurn. but
in Italy and the Black9*a rates have been hardening,
and an active speculation has
York • whilethe continued diminution of labor Intoe
fields, andthe waste of w«r,ctve bnt poor prospects
for the future,asto the yield of cereals, without a
speedy return to conciliation aod peace.**

Bow Dubaqnela Humbugged.
From theextracts given below. It would appear

tl at tbo commission dealers at Lubaque have as
many different reports of the Chicago market as
they can desire: •

[From the Dnbuqne Times, 7th.] ,
Cmoioo Eoo Mahkxt Distatchib—A Diftee-'

bscz.—The private dispatches received here contain*
leg quotationsof prices ruling the hog market in Chi*
eego,puzzle Duhnqne hovers. It Is Impossible to

1formany opialon (tomthem. On Saturday last, for
Instance,on© dealerreceived a dispatchsaying ** Ilogs
active and higher.*’ In less than ten minutes after*
wards another dispatch came as follows: ■* Doll mar*
ket for hoes. Buyers anticipate large receipts and
lowprices.” The consequence was. the flrsfman was
Mgertobuy, and the second was very willingtokeep
oct of the market. .Yesterday twodispatches come, which were also*

Attorneys anil Connsellers at Lav.
Office SM Washington street, Chicago, Illinois.BZ2THY Q. HTLLXB. [Jal2-a3I-lm] HIBASfL. LEWIS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
ALBUMS,

K. B.APPLEBY’S* 134 South Clark Street.
Don’t toy tillyon see Us stock, au&kT-fim

OATJTEON.—The public are here-
V-/ by cautioned against purchasing a certain judg-ment note, dated July I, 1858, to the order of" oar-Mlvea," payable sin months after date.fcr ($520-%)Five Hundred and Twenty and 50-lOOth hollars, withIntent at lOpercent.ceraannm after due, signed.Press and Tribune Company’*—endorsed on the
back,“Preßa and Tribune Company by Wtn. Brow,”and with the signatures of “J. L. Scrlpps, Wra.Brow, B. W. Spears, C. H Kay and A. Cowles,” at-
tached to the Judgment,a* said note has been paid,
and consequently Its second payment will be con*
tested,as neitherthe “Preaaanrt Tnbnne Company"
nor the “Tribune Company” have at? notes out-
standing. » _ .A. COWLKS,

„

.
_

Sec’jr CbJcozo Tribune Company-
Chlctgo, HI.. J&naary 7,1561. jaSt'HMg

Michigan central
RAIL ROAD. .

Change of Time.
On and after Sunday, January lotb, 1301,PiAsenger

Trains leave CUcago as follows:
PASSERGEB STATION FOOT OF LAKE ST.
6:15 A. 31., (Sundays Excepted) Detroit, Rew

Fork and Boston Express.
5:10 P. 31., (Saturdays and Sundays Excepted)

Detroit,Rew Fork and Boston Express.
0:15 P. 31., (Saturdays Excepted) Detroit, Rew

Tort and Boston Express.
CslS A. 11., (Sundays Excepted) Indianapolis.

Cincinnati and Loalsillle Express.
OtlS'P. M., (Saturdays Excepted) Indianapolis,

Cincinnati and lonlsTllle Express.
One Train on Sunday at - - - 9:43 P. 31.
si!es Jteommodallon on Sator-

days only at ,
5:10 P* B*

Ticket Offices In tbe Tremout House Block and at
Depot, Foot of C- WENTWORTH.

,
noii 1. 1 v. >*c*t* i TM/ik 1 ii,

jal£M9Ts-lw General Western r&ssenger Agent.

IVTICHIGAN southern and
Xu. LAKE SHOES

RAILROADS.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Onand after SUNDAY, January 10th, Trains will

leave Van Buren street Depot as follows:
Day Express, 6.15 a. m.
Evening Express, with Sleeping Car toCleveland.... 5.10p.m.
Hixbt Express, with Sleeping Car to To*

ledov 10X0 p. m.
Cor nettingat Clevelandwith the Atlantic and Groat
Western; at Dunkirk with the New York and Brie.
•od at Buffalo with the New York Central and ErieBallxotds.
* Trains for DSTUOIT leave at 6.15 a. m. and 5.10p. m. •

On Sunday one Train only will leave, at 5.10 p. m.
SAiTUEL C. HOUGH,

Western Passenger Agent, .JaittSSMw 56 Clark-st., under Sherman House.
*T*O THOSE IN DEBT.—BusinessJL men embarrassed by debts, a bankrupt law
will soon be passed. . Householders, yo<\ canbold your homesteads against nearly all Incum-
brances If yon take the proper steps. It is our es-
pecialbnslnes* torive advice on these subjects. Ad.cross” ATTOBXJsYB,**Post Office BoxSfot Chicago,HI. Nome* sod ample references given in our an*•wew.

directly contradictory. One uid M Ho?i firm at
amithe other said “Hop doll at *o*3

Andthat!* the way the Chicago ecller* pazzle theDubuque buyers.
[From the Dubuque Times, 10:h.l“Whet Dispatches Disaoreb. wqo mulz, Ds-

CIDB?”—TVs User bad the privilege of readlasj fearprtvnto dispatchesfrom CbacJgo to Dnbaqae mer-
chants, veaterdsy afternoon, one quoted hoc* it*&£o9T2i>: thcMs**ord. t?.3fl®7Jo; the third, so.tPsa
7JO; the fourth, f&5C<37.50. Oar readers ran bullare
iost whichthej cbooae; U'a nothin* to ua—we’veio*s!*

JBiscellanrnos.
TTILTOjrS CEMENT.—ITho In-
XJ- soluble Cement of tte Mews. IULTOB
BROTHERS Is certainly the beat article of mekind
ercrinvented. It should be kept ineverymanafafr
torr.workshop end house, everywhere. By its use
many dollarscan be saved In the runof a year. Tils
Cement cannot decomposeor become corrupt, as Us
combination Is on scientific principles, and under no
circumstances or change of temperature will It emit
anyoffensive smell. The various uses towhich itcan
be succerefttlly applied; renders U Invaluable to sU

<ml For particulars see advertisement.
saP-mSTHm-w#* x-Wp

Dlaeaaea,^^^^^^^^
ble. Bxowx’s Bboxcotai. Taocnxs reach directly
tbeaffectedparts,and give almost immediate relief*
TorBeoscnms, Asrmta, Catakbu and Coxsuxp*
tit* Cocoas, the Troches are nsoml. Public Speak*
eraand sincere should havetne Troches tostrengthor
the vsiee. MilitaryOfilcers and Soldiers who overtax
the voice, and are exposed tosudden chaoses shoulduse them. Obtain only the oxxtnx*.
Bronchial Troches’* bavin? vnovxs theirefficacy bya test of many years, are highly recommended and
prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons In the Army,
and have received testimonials from many eminent
“Sid* by all Druggists andDealers In Medicine istheUnitedStates and most foreign countries, at ta
cents per box. delS-fm-im r xawaip

UIAET2.
IODINE , WATER,'

A Solution of lodutb la pure wamn, wrrnour a
80LTUIT.

It sets upon the
Bzabt,

LtvsbkDiomnl Osoajtb,
EIDKXTS,

axd GnAwnuLas Stsmr.
The great success which has attended the use oc

lonian Wats* in private practice* andthe indorse-
ment of High Ukdicax. Aurnosrrr. enables ns to
recommend It,feeling confident that witha fair trial.
It win atteal Its ownexcellence In the cure of Soro-
(Ula In all forms, Corsumptlon, Cancer, Bronchitis
Heart, XJver% andEldney Complaints, Pimples on the
face. Rheumatism, Xenralgis, Hcrrrna Affections
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Syphilis
Mercurial Diseases, Ac.
Fail directionsaccompany each bottle.
Price 81 per bottle, or half dozen at one time. 85.
Sold b; drnggb U generally.

‘ lonia* "Wax*!! la a scientific discovery, prepared
only by DB.H. ANDERS &CO*Physicians apdChem-
ists, 428 Broadway. New York.

BLISS * SHARP.'dss-UTMin.y Is2dp 144 Lake street.Chicago.

ITUM & COMPANY, Solicitor*
.If A of AMERICAN andFOREIGN PATENTS, a3d
Publish erwof the ILLUSTRATED
«SCIENTIFIC AMERICA^,**

No. STPark Row. New York.
Pamphlets of Information abont Patents FB3JUSpecimen copies of thepaper FREE.

nol-p578-Sa>2do

TPHE GREATEST jiIEDICAIt
A DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

Sr* KENNEDY, of Eoxbury, Hub.,
Ess discovered a COMMON PASTURE WHED.Iha
cures Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum.- Rlngwors »
ScaldHead, Pimples, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Scabe and
Blotcbesof evsryoameaodnstare. When every other
blood purifier has failed, try this old standard asi
popsdarremeiljr. .For sale by alt druggists.

PROCLAMA.-
JCi TION.

Genuine Foe-Simile.
AGENTS FOB KNOX, MERCER AND BOCK.

ISLAND COOTIES, ILL.
Having been appointed by Thomas B. Bryan, Ksi..

Agents for the sale of the Proclamation tic simile In
Knox, Mercer cndßocfr IslandCounties, 111 , wc wilt
be ready to lake subscriptions there at once. Ad-
dress at Galesburg,Knox. County.

Jal&nlO-als uAS.H. <s W. W. CLARa.

‘THE BLIND SEE'.

NO CKSg|j||p| NO PAY.
Dr. 31. A. CITSIIirVG,

OF NEW YORK,

Oculist and Ophthalmic Surgeon.
Omez—Room 7. second floor, Morrison’s Block.

No. 153 South dark-st., Chicago* 111.
Office hoars from 9A. M. to 1 P. M. Paydays from

10to 12A.M. 1irl!I Tbit patients at their residences
forDiseases of the Eye only (except In consultation)
fromttoiP.M.

The poor-will he treated (trails at theofficeIf prop,
crly certified to.
GT All letters of inquiry containingpostage

for retnrn letter will be promptly responded to, con*
talnlng a circular or fallparticulars. Direct Dr. 11,A.
CUSHING,Post Office Drawer CIS, Chlcne", 111.

JalS>n42>UDtaAltw M. A. CUSHISG, M.D.

A’ COMPLETE MUSICAL LI-
BHART.—One thousand pieces of Plano Music

For only Xen Dollars,

The following books are of.uniform slro and style,
and form the beat collection of Choice Until c, for the
PU.no Forte everpublished. THK HOME CIRCLE,
a collection of iUrehe9,Waltzea,Polkas,3chotti3rncs.
Kedowas, Quadrilles, Contra Danse*. FonMlaad
Pieces and Plano Gems. 2Vols THE SHOWhIIOF
itiatii n, ttowUoctlUQ uf choice Vocal llnets, with
Plano Accompaniments. THE SILVEIt CTIOUD. A
collection ol Sons*, Ballads, Quartettes, Ducts, Ac.,
wltaPlano Accompaniments. Ol’EltATlC PEARLS.
A collection of tbe Vocal Beautiesof the belt Operas
with Plano Accompaniments. All the above <ent,
postpaid, for 810, or singly at the following prices.'Plain,«2; Clotb.&W; Full G11t.83.

. OLIVER DITSON & C0H
Ja9-tSIS-dt f xaw Publisher*, Uoiton.

PERSONS HAYING INTRI-
CATE account* to be examined, book* to be

closed.papers made out,oranyothcr writing requir-
ingsecrecy, still ar.d experience, can b* accjnuuoda-
ted witha private Interviewand an office lawh'ch to
arrange them without' interruption,by addressing“A," Tribuneoffice. jall-uiNJUs

rjtHE BLACK RIVAL
HUSBANDS

LOOK TO IOVB FIHESIDES.
AND BUY THE

Braeeville Coal.
JOHN B. KING.

jal3-t£9tSt 212 Sooth Watcr-st., foot ofFranco

XTEW LAW FlßM.—Thomas
_L 1 Hoyne,BenjaiDln F. Ayer and Oliver 11.Horton

be? leave toInform their friends and the public, that
they have associated themselves together fur the
transaction t fa general law business, under the Ann
name ofHOTNx, AYEft A HORTON.

Office 89 Lasallo Street,
Opposlee ILeTourt House—same offices heretofore
occupied by Thome. Hojnß.

Tnog HOT^E _
• benjlf.ayer.

� OLIVER H. HORTON.
Chicago, January 11,1381. • JamWMw

SIOWEY TO LOAN.
GREENEBAOI & FOR^IAN,

43 SOUTH GLATtTT STEEET, UP-STAISS.Jal3-tSiS3t 1

f?MPIQTMENT.—§YS a Month.
JLJ Agents wanted to sell Sewing Machines. Wc'will give a commission on all Machines sold, or em-
ploy f genta who-will work lortho above wase-»andall expenses paid. For* particulars address BOS’-

& CO- Gen. Agents.Detroit. Mich. Jal-i52M5t


